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Pl ,.-r'l\CE
It is not the int•mtion of thie thesis to attempt to "explain"
any of' Sha.k:ospeo:re' s plays but simply to use their obj<,ct:i.ve pre

sentation of hum.an problems for illustrating the principles of
.,
r;enernl &em.a.mies.

lt is realized that mtH\Y intf!�pretatione are

poesible other than those seleotod h re and it is asked that th e

rc,ader keep in mind that for the purposes of this pa.per we are
consid�ring the plays only within the framework of tha.t s�rst.em.
In his introduction to Soie� � �anitz

orzybski apologizes

for tho constant repetition and em.llees explanation found in the
volume by snyin� he. cannot use in a vt')rk 1.ntended as a textbook

the method of liternture which a11o rn ua to discov�r £or ourselves
what the author is trying: to do.

He s ows us ho.,, we may by modern

sci ntific mothods find and tost i'Mto re of so.nity and how we may
train our nervous syst8ms to fm1ction more eff'ioiently.

His eystem

is new, but tho sopt'lre.te issuee e1·e .not, end in thh study we propose
to examine these issues

s applied by Shnk s ,�nro

n hh worki.

Korzybski himself says that poetry by grent compression of m e.ning
made possible by

tle use of multiordinal terms often conveys inn

few �rds more of l sting v&lu<9s than e. whole volume of soicmtH'ic

While a full list of the aourcee of. material :for this study
is :.iven

in the biblioeraphy, it may bo mentioned he.re that. in

addition to Ko rzybski's E21ence � San,it:i::, the writings dr m on
mo111t heavily have been tho•e of .i\ne:tol Rapoport 11
1

'endel.l Johnson,

"Multiordinal'; or "many-valued," is used by Korzybski to denote

terms which have different meanings for different users.

See page 35.

s. I• Unynb · , b11ing J •

t'J,

d. i: .. rd t". ca itsholm. l'he 1d a

t.11.nd hrr.d,.ology ot t110 e t11on h vtt bOen to.k n ovH .IQ 10ven.. o
thDreu hly 1nto our te:Xt <I uited our putpoH that it

a been

foul'ld. !rapraet.ieol it not impa 1bte. to use tootnotos te>r doownert
tutton ot !nd1v1dunl inst noeo,. 1 t ct, ·hh theele· niny be
dttacrU,od II t:he t'i'I\Jer' s Qttem.pt to ml!\k.e
utbore•

eyttthH.11 fro· theae

. rka o the pdnciplee ct the s:;eteffl of f;Ct'iieral ..

t'ltloa

and to Uluetr•te tha • pr1.nc1 loe from Shak:oapta1H,.
lt 1:oug. ourisider•ble direct study of .�ten O,.! a.t�. E.�IS�l hae
been · dt, r�t re-r.iPllG to !tor eybaki re
u'bht,.r r.i.et�iot:ied

abt)Vtl

who

0<11

t-,ntl.y otto thla .iork a tll 1r

ot1�.:.n 1 aouroe tor th�.i, ideu� ()n·

..1!. �flAitz.

tm.n wainly front thd othor

n ral •

nUe.11.

In �-�i g_o.�

to· t e �iti.ti& of 'ih\ oh ho dnota�d 'tllU'\ �-.. of in,

to-tUl • wrk, otaybeki eurvtyfJ rel t hit, ., quantum theory, collotd
cht'llniat.,y, b1ol0{G1, Jt0urolo&1, p�yohology ., psych!. try, mathematical
logi�, an:l '\'iii t

then

n of cot.

o.ttempt to dH,1' trom • oh field

nlo .t1 ne tld a

r Jc iowledge

t1ce in

th pr1r.o1ple1 'by

ioh auo·o0 £ 1 l'l!ltUlti are obt•i�ed, The tlnoiploe foulld o be
co

n to

ll field• h 1 oorporated 1nto hi sy,ti m . ioh ! e •·

Ue ed t& be uaable ill the olvir of arw lu

u probl •

deecribet tl e y tern • very o 1il u er tcod •. b

Korli,Yb t
pro i•

Hmt on

1t- ortt:, on l neu•ge a ::.t rt C ao, h a et 1t d th t it

took b

two y r at re ,ox.,ably elo • etud� to •• Udo,a ff hle

through 'ctence . .!!!_ a913 •nd tli t

er1 th

h

s lOt

y

ur that

ho quite understood i.t all.

iii

l

-

The j.ournal E.'TC., which descr5.bes its"lf as "an inter ..
national quarterly concerned 1ith tho role o f language ad other
syr.ibols ill human behavior and in human affairs�" has nlao been o:f'
valuable assistance in the making of this study, both in its
appU.oe:tion of the principlee of general seme.ntioa in various
fields of human Mtivity and in its criticisms of the system..
The qi.ft'ioulties involved in looking to Shakespeare'
words for documentation of the principles of eeneral semantics
lay not in the scarcity of ueo.ble material but r the:r in its
abundanct,o

It has been a mattor of selecting the most striking

and pertinent exampl�8 that mie}lt illustrQto a giv�n point and
also 0£ using different ones fro m th ose that happen to have been
given. though only incidentally, in the writings of the autho rs
mentioned here.

It is hoped that the uoe of fEUnilif.lr illustration

from Shakcispeare may serve to :further clarify the principles of
general semantics for thooe who may be interested

in

the possibili•

ties of such a discipline for improving humnn m):ierstand1ng.

'l'he

edition of She.l�eapef:l.re' 111 works referrod to 1n donum�ntation is

!!2.! qx£o_r�

Shekes,.e.�a!.! (Oxford, 1924), edit d by Vl. Jo Cr 1g.

This paper is submitted with full oonsoioua.ne a that only
n f(IJW or possible o.apects of thts field h ve been nbst1·actl'ld .nd
that :f'ar from all has been said.

----

Stuart Chase, Po,rer of fords (Merr York, 1963), PP• 126-127.

ln this oontury in<H'(%1...:ing att ntlon is boine; givon to th
pnrt th t l ntun£tl plays in · at ormining thouL,ht e.r:d behnvior.
Rooction to J.angu go and b sic assumptions convey d by 1 nr;u c
are bo init; wid ly

xanin d.

It iD f 1 t b , ranny that con:!'us ion of

meaning and lnck of und rstnnding b t 10,n p opl

duo to faulty

communication havo brought tlio viorld to tho ede;o of cheoo and thet
E n "7 way of looking at thin .-.. io n, do •
this nr�ed !.lfr d .'orzybr.ki d v lo

.ln the hop

of mo0t i.ng

d a syat m 1'or ov luatir.g by

sci ntific mothocls tl o rclot:i.onship b two n v1orda and wh t i
tnlk�d ab rut.
e us

h

b inc;

Korzybski call d this oystem g n(jrnl s marltios be-

r
b H vod it s m< thodG could b · eppll d in nny human situ

ation irt which lnnguace is UG do
But, though ne 1ly d iscov r d and formul t d into n syst m,
th

pri11cipl.oo ai1d t chniqu s of

11 rnl o muntice, like thoo

oth r twonti ,th century oci nc fl, h v lonr.; b

n in

he.v

bo 11 otud iod and appli d for many c nturi o.

pos

of this th si

in th

to illus-trot

orb:i of tha:: Gp sr

g ,n rnl a �,antico to probl

hi

r nliz d th

pplicotion of th

r , 101 l'; bct'or

out on rnnn' s b hnvio

rving

principl a of
nd

11

g

$.

Kor zyboki •

0f his s mant ic r

to his environm nt:, and that, loug b f'or

nd

It io the pur

thio poir:t of vie v l;y ob

s oormnon to all m n

is propos d to cho·.1 th t �ihel:oop

xlot no

of'

l! nj min L�

ot ion
,,horf,

It

2.
Shakosp e.ro ranliz d thet oll too ofton our lancu gc do a our
thinkitlg for us o
G r,orsl some.ntios is not oonoorn d with for in;� a new
lv.nguago but with using lane;uat;o to capacity in making whet is
so.id

0

f'it 11 whtlt i.t is said. about.

must :r eal iz

Accor<lir!g to its thoorios p wo

tht\t v;o Hvo in a world shaped for us i.Jy languag;o

and that our cone ption of r altty is pr formed f'or us by th,
words w

G noral

hoar and us •

1;

mantios so ks to make us

of our bnd habits of longun!;

nnd thinkine;

form battar habits that Tiill

ne.bl

us to

nd to
BO

hov, uo ho

Though words aro nco ssory to hu:r DJl. thoue;ht

bout.
th

S"id

rnunicat ion of moanin�, it iould scorn nolf- vid nt that 1het
:l.s snid remflins only ·ords and co.nnot
for_ 1;hat ,.,ordD cannot b

-�h

to

things in rol tion

d of in the ,: -y '\;hoy U<'l tnlk c1

to oech other inst

l:l .r�re

no.:::V

r

::•feet what too t'JOr o st r.d

thine ito li'.

t;ut

01•ds do afi' ct

our ettitud s e.nd .f'oelings tovmrds the thing beine; t lk d about
an� may influ nu

our b hnvior to ouch n At nt that
actu 11.y th

a.ct a.o if tho word wor
sorve ns a guid •
not o.nly to

·1

!'l&Y foil to b

1

ofton

thing to 1hich it c n on y
a i .r

xprose thought, but may b

the.t word!.l may b. uci d
lso uo cl, consciously or

ur:ic,msciouoly 9 to cone al or di tort thour>,ht nnd to dh' ct our
respons

into pr

rmin doh nn le.

lCorzyboki bas o his m thods of
non-Ar iatotelian pr mio

ti:

·,nluntion on thr

jor

Io

Hon-identity.
'I'h

map is not tho t rritory; th

v10rd is rlot

th- thing it r proaeuts.
II.

lon-allnaos.
Tho

ords

t rritory;

e.p canr:ot r pros nt all th

o nnot oa;,,, all about anything.
III.

::.: lf-1•,floxb ness.
, n ido l map would hav
·,h.loh in turn ,,ou ld hnv
y b

n p, etc. J word
words; "'
ctiono,

to includ
to inolud

map of th

bout mrda about oth x•

me.y r not to our r

otion

to our r -

tc�

To adoquotoly adjust ourrrnlv ,s to sn
"'

a map of iteol.f

v r ..chan1.1�ine; world

must� ecoord:-ng to forzyb::;k1, r pl ce ant quetod Jristot li n

orientations to lif

rl.t, new non-. ristotal1en orhntatione,
Eon•Aristo!___l1n�

ll.r stoto_l!,_�
l. Subjoct•prodic te struotur

l1ele.t1onel n tr1od

m king for propor

&king for

of bne;uag

valuation

ldentit'ioation
2. Stntio "p rmonont 11 ori ntation

yne.mic

v r•ch nging

proo ss ori�nt tion
3o

1'

10-v

luod, eith r-or,

inflexibl

J

lnt1ve, in1'.tnit •v luod
conot ntly ohnn l 6 ori ntution

do�motlo

inter pr t tions
4.

Ste.tic, fin l istic n lln
:11th finit

numb r of

ch ract r intlo

Q II

Ion- lln sa

1th infinite

numb r of churr ot r1st i.c

5.

Absolute sn:�011css in nll

E! pi r ical non-id ntity

r spect by definition
(td ntit�r)
6.

l�lsm ntnliem: soparation
ntities body

n� soparato
nnd ooul,

ltotion and

ir on- lomentalistic struoturo
,)f ll:UlQl0.i'; and consid ration
of' the org;ani m.. t,O•e-- hol

int 11 ct, ate.
7.

Intonalonal struoturo of

�xt nsionnl, or

lnngung

st1•uctur

and oriontation:

r

ctu l,

of languu1�

d pending on vcrbalism

ori ntation

Identification nd

Concciousn s

confusion of ordro o f

o
xt nsion 1
en use f

nb tractions

d vie

8.

B

,nd

of' nbstr ctin;;

f
o <l tinr;, iud xing,

tc., quot

nnu hyph ns

(octu 1 r
o impliod)
Th s
l'.\3

thoy

them

VT

E.\l'

ar

tho principl s thnt thls study ia cone rn d ,,1th

pr ,s<rnt d to us by �hak p ar for x min tion.

Eldd th<l follo linf; lm;)ortnrtt point, in d

by tho

'l'o

yGt m hioh

r
a
brou1;ht out by
1.

Hoaning; is d t rmin d by cunt :11.t only;

2.

For th

purpoao ·>f

ve.lu tion d ln;y d

y tom to stimuli of th

:s.

vurythin
1·

i

r le.tiv •

cti n f
o U norvoue

vir n� nt 1e pr fr ul

to uto

i 1rimcdif.1t r notion.
Ui d.1·ct1:1nding i

th k y to r Go!IT ng huml.\n c,.,nflict.

tio

5o

G noral semantics so ks to trai

in consciouan s

of abstrnctine;, consciousn ss of multi-valued oveluntion, and
rclat ionel o:riontation in the beliof thet as n l' sult
morality,

thico� orid ti:vo1· :noss of s0cie.l responsibilities

follov automatically.

7.

c Ko:rzyb ld • s th si

lt ..ay bo otat d

.i.s fundam ntally ine.d qur:t
n rvouo sy tern

becaus

ith le.nguag •

Th

f th

tbr..t human b havior

int raction of th

r mo y h

propos s li c 1n

xt nsional 01•i ntation; i. •. nw r nose of thinge in r 1 tion
to

ach oth r inat�ad of in th

Vihat t.l'

asp ots of l nguag

th

•'lh t oen b

¥�Y thy ar

don

ppropriat
ns ,, rs th s

to ohane-;

talk d about.

that produc

in d quat

r action to langua{';

b havior n.11 r sult?

L<Jt us ob

b hnvior?

so th t mor

rv

ho i Sha ospo r

qu stions f.or us.

· 1<.;�.l:dHNG TO i,V.t LU.td'E UY J/',�C1'S H.,:,1'lillI 1i11� r WOR JL
Juli t la ,1 nto, "Romeo, Rom o,
(Ro� ll.ii.33)
cln� ifying
to it

ocordin

h refor

to rigid Al'istot lian loeie bas d on

thing into its prop r cat gory

11 prop rti a b longing to th

Rom o is

natur

d d by proposition, n

hr thinking has proc

Jontagu ,

art thou Rom o?"

1.

ttributing th n

m

or thttt o teg-ory,

follows1

thine; "io" som thing

la

it b lonr,s to a class.
1·11 ':ont �

e.r

my

n mi s.

All m mb r
th

prop rti

of n ol s

h v

of th t clo

•

Rom o cannot b both n 'ont gu• and not my n my.
Dy th

law of th

middl

h

oth r

hn

xcluded

to b

or two oppo it

on
a.

or th

But horo Aristot Han lorlc br nko down for hor,;
ine.d quate to

valuat th problem th t confronts ho1·,

It does not jib with hr xporienc

qiththi

finds it n c ssa1·y to find n m thod

to fact regQrdl as of th

tru

'l'h

ie consiatont, bv.t he f irids th oonclu ion unten bl

lnneuag

Sh

it is

mrds.

o

particular �ontagu .

f v lu tion th t will b

Continuing, h

thinkiu

'Tis but th nem. th t ifl my n l'!\V;
Thou e.rt thyaol though, not Montag;uco
a u ? It i nor hand, nor foot,
fuat'a �1ontg
lor arm, nor nc
nor any othvr p rt
Belonging to a mon. o 1 b om othor n m :
? that which we call
mat's in n
ros
By ny othor nam 'lould sm11 o s II t;
SoRomeo ould, wr h notiomo call'd,
R tain that d ar p rf'ection which h o ;'Ju
'iiithout that titl o Ror.1 o, <loff thy nam ;
And for the:t nnme :, ,ihich is no part o:f thee,
Tak all myself.
J)

Sh he.s 1 ar ncd quickly th t
for an

'J

effecting th

11 as anoth r could b used for a thing
obj ct it namose

ae w 11 e similar:i.ti

13

must b

nd th t tM.nr; ne d not b
i

i

11 on th
M

, y to

8

nnrn

1

.thout

Sh has 1 orn d th t,diffor nc a
consid r d in valu tine: things

v l unted on n

it 1 r-or b ei

mantic maturity.

nwh11 , Hom o l o

-3y

nd tht

orq h&3 no m aning in itoolfJ

ctuality; thnt

on n me s

m t word m y b mi tak n

1

th burd n of hi nm:

I kno , I ot ho ...o t 11 tl o ,ho I arna
l to my lf,
Jy nomt, d r snint, L, h t
;
H c u it i on n
to
ld
Had I it writt n, I
th iord.
(64-57)

o

She

H
th

would t er th

fact, · th

as if th

word as if tool'ing th

hotr d impl i cl in th

n mo would d stroy

Lat 1·, he ag in sp ak

nnm •

n me has propel't:l. s e.rxl pow rs vdthin itself:
••• As if that namo,
Shot from th d dly 1 v _l of a gun,
Did murder h r; as that nnm I s ours d htu:id
Murdcr'd ht::r kinsmen. ')1 t 11 m. 9 friar ., toll
In what Vil part of' thic o.natoieyDoth my nem lodg ? tell mo, thst I · y sack
The bat ful man ion.
(II!.iii.102-107)

ll

s fJnts r ndy to kill himself u ct.us

nrun had a "hand 11 th t did .urd r.

common a

l:lut th

Hom o .from gotting into tr oubl

Friar provent

fying the word, his nam , nth th

lr.

'.l'h

o

of th

s

b ca s

of id nti

thing its lf; i. ., tr oting

the abstraction ., nome ., . s if it w ro indeed th
hims

nam

of

physic 1 r o.lity,

False i dontifio6tion wos distorting hi8 judgmont.

Fri r 1 ads Rom o be.ck from th

,

hi i:;h r aL!.:traotion of th

to its r lation to e:x:pori nc • to th

Th

nan

nee s ity for orienting

himself by facts und rlying words l"nth r the.n by

ords

lon

ht says:

·,lhy rails 't thou on thy bi rth, the h aven,
•

•

�

th
•

•

nrth?
•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

th t lov �hich thou hat
ch riah
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
... t l rous th , man; thy Jull t
l,.or who
de r nk thou wast ut

•

his b h vio r

nd point

to appropriote action.

go him not to l t
t o th
It i

.f'nct

which

th, faots, th

•

•

• • • •

ls aliv ,

(118-1�3)

Here the Fri r

•

vow'd to

Killing

lat ly d n .

mpty ;ords influ t1c
oo.n V,tide him

lo

t

o

o

nd Juli

t

ach vther nndth t Juliot is aliv nud nods Romo� that

lov
ar

important, not th words.
i tr os, lik
Rom o's ds

struct r

languag h

of th

habitu lly rnnd

Juli t's, had b

Assertions (pr dicat

ua d.

nbout subj ots to or •,.an iz
I "am"

All

n duo to th

th m by ola s

) nr
:

,i!ontngu •

emb 1· of a class hnv th pro p rti s
of that cl sa; ·h ,r for , I am hat f.ul
to Juli t.

nt is •ith r tru or not t,·u ;
A st t
th r for , l cannot b
oth
font gu
nd not h teful to Juli t.
Dut also lik tYuli t, I<omeo soon se a th f' llacy of th
pr inc ipl o of alln as and of th
of lif •

'fh y both r lit

out t rms of absolute velu
mor
not

d quet ly oorr
ffect th

is not what w

t rn•va.l 1 d ith ,r-or,

that lif

v luation

cannot b dfin d in ol�nr
multi-v lu dint r pr t tion

nnd that

pones to r ality.

h n m of

thine; do s

thing it ropr ,s ntl!IJ th thine, or event, or fa lin�,
"say" it is.

to dif'f ,reno s

a w 11

a that oth�r

in th

'.l.'h lov r lo rn d eurly to r spond
imU riti

pl Y di

not

in peopl ; th ir tr g dy
rn ur:til it

e

too l t •

TH •::A'J. I G TH.G \/ORV 8 Ir' l'l' 1�1{ . l'H� THING

Shnk ep re us s ov r nd ov r ag in th id
p ople may kno , th
w r •

'le oit

iord io not th th nr, it el.f' th y

only a f w x pl

h r :

that lthough
ot

if t

------ -

--

In -...--.
Two G ntlemen of V rona t1ulia • bukea herself after
she to re up hor lover's lett r.

Spe king of

11.

name she says:

h•JI'

••• in rev r1t;e of thy ingrotitud
I throw thy name c;o.in st th bruiain� ston s.
(I.ii. llO-lll)

Of Proteus' no.mo sho say ;
Poo1· ,ound' d name ! my bosom as bed
Shall lodge tho •••
( 114-115)
In Jul� Caesar Cinn
th

the poot is killed becauso he had

... ame name as Cinn th e conspirator.
Hamlot seems to think writinc; it down on a t blct makes

real th giving of hi

"word:"

Nov. to my word;
It is, 'Adi u, iidiau l rt1rn mber m,J.'
I h VG 6 Wlll it.
Richard I1 1ive

i

a world

words.

Inv in ho o llsa

ls not th king' n r o tmrnty thou and nam s'?
,.rm, arm, nzy nam •
( I!I. H,86-07)
Vih.t':ln his nrun is go ne, hi
r .mo.in th
h

snm •

onguioh is the.t hi i'ao

h h a called f•-;r

oould

mirror n , looking into it,

r,riev ea
\Jes thi th fac
That ev ry day und r hi houoehold roof
th i t;h f ce
Oid k ep t n thou nd m n?
th
Thut lik
un did m k beholders ink?
it e thi the foe t at f c'
o muny follios,
And vrn t 1 t ou t-!' o'd by Bolinr,broke?
(IV.1.280-266)
H cannot uoder t nd th£ t when hie nam i

not nltereclJ hi

ce remnins the

i:;

me.

r;iven up he i

He d shes the tloaa

12.
against th

ground.,

Shal::ospe ire show

us that no he.rr iG do11e when we realize

n:ro do ing with wordaa when we renlizo that

what w

meaning within thems lves

oan "say

that any word could be agr
may ,.'Ii oh to oxpr so.

anything we ·10nt.

'\�e oee

d upon to represent nny meo.nine

e

',hat is n cessary for sound e·,aluation is

to bo able to determine th
and tho facts to which
F'al taf'f'

1

ords have no

relation that exists between the wor ds

they poi t.

xpress

thi

idea whon ho snys:

Can honour • • • ta.v.:e a w.y th grief of n v-,und?
i;o . • • ,hat is hotlour? e rnrd. · h t is that
word, h•mour? Air.

(_! Hen.IV V.i.131-135)

Petruchio melces Kate

gr e the.t the sun is the moon and

i:;uily along with him to GQy f'urth<Jr&

she e;o

But sun it is n t whon yuu soy i t is notJ
And the moon changes van na your mind.
'hat you h v it nomed, ven th t it ie;
nd so it shall be so for K tharino.
( 8hr w IV.vol 9-21)
nd Be •own

--

ums up th

nnming prooes

for us 1

rwery g;odfather ce.n f,ivo a nam •
( L�_�_± I. i. 92-8:3)

,.,ppo r no s
'

find men he op n

ft�
Cuu

b

dee iv.l· n t,O
� e

tho ca.skot h

All th t gli ter
In . obeth noth ing i

h

V o�
.L •�orooco
the ['tine•

oho ens

io not ,.;old.
(.foroh. II. vii. 6 ti-G6 )

1h t 3.t a� m i

Fir is foul and foul is fair.
(1.1.11)
••• by tho clock vtis day,
1�nd yet dark night otraue;l s tho traveling l mp.
(II.iv.6-7)
�an mit,;ht :not be of worn n b rn tind B1rnan Vfood doee come to Dunsinen •
Manipulation of symbols muy be
un1.ntantior,ally fal se-to-fact

ith r int ntiona.lly or

nd thereby impair the reliability

of tho symbols nnd o ur predict ability in using them.

Our n6rvous

system 1·eactc.1 to meaning;s wo find in symbols usod to r pr
non-v rbnl -,orld of our actual experience.

ent the

'.l.'o m ke appropriate

responsaa wo must look be.ck cont ntly to what th

sy bols stand foro

The extensionally 01•ionted p l' on io e;uided not only by words or
o ther :repr sentations o ' reality bu t by the fact
tha eppear£utcas. · H
wait, let's see. l!

11

indefit1itely

seok
Ho s

whict, undorlie

v,ri:f'ic tio n and his attitude is one of
s stat m nte my be mad

about statemonte

nd :ls careful to chock th ir rol tion to v•ha.t i

being talkod about.
Hotspur oe ks verific Honin hio conversation

1th

Glendowl'.lr:
Glen.

I can cnll opirits from th

llot.

v'ihy, r,o ctn 1 0 or so con ny m8l'.IJ
But iill th, y come vhen you do coll ior th•m?
(l H n.IV.lII.i.52-54)

'£ouchstono renliz G th
v,l en h

vooty d

p.

n d for v1rification of st tement

&:ys, "It is not enour:71 to

peek� but to

po k tru • II

(1�.Y.L. v.1.11)
Vio la feels

ity

or v1rifioetion of

pp aranC1es

14.
ov n aftor �)livia unveil : ".�rcE11lontly don , if God did 8111"
(�. I.v.,256)
And Xa ;o knows that he �-s not ·whet ho

pp

rs to be,

"I am not what J. am. 11 (_!h. lni.65)
Desdo.1onn rn

P rhap

be c llad t.1

father, ·i1ho judgos Othc ll o by the blac-1::nes
does not evalunte by npp<3 ranc s.

Sh

mo t ext nsiona.lly

o:f his .,kin, .,he

listons- to his te.les of

hia

:xp riences and 1 ts his :vords guide h,lr b �ck to the renlity

bon

th, a man

She 2eos th

o has acquitt d hk!C lf wi.th bravory end dignity.

diff'erenoee in on

rr.oor � Othello, from ,.loors .s e.

olass; she sees thnt each man is a sop rate inclividu l to b
judc;ed on his own merit0.

Othello do oribe

Sho urd rstMd him as a uniqu

i.ndividuol.

thiE:

Sh , lov'd mo for tho d .ng rs l had p os 1 d
nd I_lov'd hr that sh did pity th mo
(I.ii.b7-l.68)
D edemon

h r calf de er ib

thi =

••• my h rt'c subdu.'d
;v n to th v r
quulity of m:y lord
arid ahows how i;h

r.inde b,.J r ev l untion o · hi.s 1orth:

I ow Othello'� vis I� in hia mind,
And to hi honours o.nd hlEJ v H nt pnrL
Did I my ooul rd f.ortuno c na orat •
(I• i.li. 249-.:.56)
Sh

j_

so firmly or iont d in tru -to- c..ot

ohe k eps h r estim to of him uuohonr;od nn
balance in the !'nee of ovorwh lming

!"P

vc.lue.tion th t

preeerveo her

rono e to th

motiorial

c outr ry.

lSo
In contrast to Othello, ohe do\!ls not £ .i.l to distine;ui h betweon
&ppGe.rancEl e.nd reality, ootwe n rord, ond the facts behind th.om.
Bver1 when feeling Othallo v s blow upon hor cheek 11 as he cello h r
"Devil, 11 sh� m'.lrely soys,

1

1

have not do

11
rved this {rv.1.2 2),

and d(l)hyo hor r action in ordor to eak ,hat is wrong, why he
behaves in this we.yo
Nhen OthelJ.o comes to h�ir

i th insulting ·1ord ,

lJ

d mona

plods,
Upon my knees, wh t doth your speech import?
I understond a fury in your words,
But not tho words.
(IV. iie 30-32)
She does not ask what h
what he foels 0

i

saying but ho

hia iords £it

Sh() roalizos that 0th llo' s words repreoent his

inner f'eelings am that something
affected his attitud

toword her.

h

does not kl'lo

bout hns

She tries to i'ind out �h t li

ben ath the wordo ho says.
1hen Othello toll

hor,

11

lleav n truly knows that thou

false as h oll 11 (38), she uska th t theu

nbetroct ter

pr ted on their prop r level and cheokod b ck to th
"To rhom, my lord?

th ,,hom? ho 1

m I

b

rt '

int r-

f ctunl b

·sa

loe?" (39)

Ve:rify the fe.cts, deby your r action until th
is in, J ado .iona plcinda.

Dy th s

prbciplos

and ou1� sts the my for Othello to r g in hi

he euid o h r aolf
motion l

Trusting her on ovalu tion of him she re lizes that h
out of h rmony nth his true natur

tnblllty.
io

otinl

Emili11o

I would you hud nov Jr so n him.

Des.

So 1ould not I; my love doth so pprove him,
That 'Von hls Gtubbornnosa, hls ch ok.,
and frov no,
• o • have gra.c
nncl ft1vour in them o
.
(IV.H.18-20)

Sha still hopes to holp him get things straight:
••• heaven m such uo ge s nd,
1ht pick bad f'ro!!'. bad, but by be.d m nd l

(IV.i.10?-lOG)

Knowing that 0th 1.lo i

unbulonoed by emotious ohe predicts

with fear the outcome:
Soro.0 bloody passion shakes your very fro.me,
nr portonts� but yet e I hopo, I hope
They do not poh;t on mo.

Thea

�:o tr e ond sh

pleads for. hor self an:l for him that he go

ppoaranoos rmd distinguish inf'or nc

beyorld

''stmd for tho man nnd a k him.n (V.ii.51)
hurri d thint�s alone

from .fect 9 aaying�
Just

s Iago dolibernt ly

nd d:i.fJtorted 0th 11,,'s judgn nt by arou ing

a craso ndo of omotio:1at> e;iving him no time to th.Lok cl orly, Des
demon. b gs for thot mom nt of dolny th
ond v ri:f'y M.s findings.

obs rv

tonif;ht 1" sho pl adr;.

t

s y on

A·:.ai.ng

11

t

wo1lld

n bl

Othello to

"Kill me tomorro J let mo live

But h lf nnd hour l 11 o.nd, "l:!ut

hil

pr yer J" ( CO-b2 J

'l.'oo lnte, ·,t· o lo listous C\lld aslco the que stiona thot might
hf r v·•.:; _. ... vod hlm from h5.s tra ;:i.c mist l,.e:
Hovi c;n;ne �,ou, Cnesio ., by th t handk.irohief
'.l'h t w. 11\Y 1if'e ' . ?
(V.U.317-318)
Sho.� spears has oho m uo thot oriontntion t 1, life by

17.
fncts

rather than by words make� for emotional balance and

appropriato b havior; that this orienb1t:lon involves avmreness
thnt the 1Vord is not the thine; that infer ncas must be var ified;
e.nd thet dal y d reoction to allow time for proper evalu tion iEl
sseritinl.

Ne;ct -u-m shall obsorve tho dar.gers of' orientation that

dep!!'lnds l re;oly on wordo oe She.kesp

re demonstrates themo

18.

It is t o positio
to life tha

of' coneral sor.i.ent:i.cs that or�ent tion

r lies too much on word

1·esults in i'oolish or in

behavior nnd in mental ill-health.

appropr iat

orient tion to life i

Thin kind of

colled into olon�l orientation.

flnmhlt robuk s his moth.r,
I know not s�ems .. ' 1 (l 0 ii.76)

11 Soams,

M do.ml nay, i t is.

In these words lay II mle,t'o probl m •

.His two-valued orient tion is [llre:iadJ' clashing v,ith multi-valu d
p rceptiona of which he is still u.na 10.r •
"nightod color off

II

He cannot thrOl!r hi

end let his eye "look like e. friond on De

whilo ho f\,e ls ii thin him

oubt of things os they appear.

II

rk"
h a

beon trai ned to foel that anything good can ot aloo bo not 100
is eith r �ood or bo.d.

a thin
al 1

omcr1 are bad.

If' on

1mon, his nothcr, is b d,

Th ·,r"f'ora b Oph ) Hn i , be.d b oou <>e both Gertrude

and Oph lin oo long to the onm

ol ss, wman, end by the nature of

that cl ss hove th� prop rties of it.
Ham.lot i
of logic.
pr ioc

He cannot uooei·st nd him

nnd f ol

belongG.

a student and h 6 1 arn d tr

!�

ur.nlter bla law

lf O hi own doubt.

le i

the r sponcibiliti a of the cl so to hich he

bol i v

tl st he

hould act, but uncert inty deter

Tho tim� lo out of joint; O curved .iteh
The t -v ,r I me born to ot it rit)'lt l

(I.v.188-1891

hime

l9o
Still� he must act; h

11

has giv n hin "·word" to "re vc,nr,

But "rev ,n[;e 11 ia onl:t anoth r word, th ough.

his !'ether's death.

ction o

one that th:rough tradition c lls for

Doubt of rigid standards of r.ir,ht and wronc; a sail
nd prevents him from decisiv

action

him

His very sanity is endan-

gertJd.

His motht,r must bo bad, y,it he lov s her$

must b

·)ad, yet he also loves h r.

Opholi , too,

Cl audius ie wi.cke

but ehr ·wd

Polonius is a bori.ne: fool, yet a ro p cted advisor.

nnd courtooua.

His narv us syst m doe

n t 1·eact to the r;ti uli of his environment

ccording to rule; yet he cannot admit to himself these deviation
from inflexible rule

of logic or the hole

for li vi:ng �10uld fall.

truoture of his p tt rn

In his struggle to r,at th .int;, ric;ht he doos

try to f'ind out the true facts a, a basis for action.
he r:1ay be abl

llo do s observe, but ho still d pend

on words for ori ntation to hi
he rema111c unabl

to adjuot

ppropriately.

oft n diff r from :r

H

cnnnot

be a so l

of ve.lu s of varying d r:;roor.;,, "'ft t 011
nd b

vill

praying; to do so v1

ntiti s.

t ko.n by H

moy omile

of thinking

He cnnno, k:i.11 tho kin1.;

ld so.ve th

king' a soul.

kn in an uot of ,iok d n s , ns if th

might b

cc pt th

nd

1nl n (I.v.106-107)

c, lem nt li t lo h bit
soul are separ

largely

Hty, or ·thot there may

ppeerance

t

D

n 1 ...,itu tion ar�d to th at tixtent

fe.ct th t

and a ilo

u•

to &ct and oo regain his emotional be.lance throur)l

relief of tension.

emil

'Jnoo

ven for th

r nlitya

o he k•; el

Claud utl

nppe�r no

ody t nd

u t l>

£pity

20
• • • .nd ,. m I then reveng'd,
To take hir:i in th purt;inc of hi soul,
1·,'hen ho is fit and senson'd for his pnssae;o"'

Ha may, as he said, h vo pu'c hie uent:lc dispocition on" to
some ext�nt,

ut b cause of conflictinr emotion$ and frustr tion

he is in e real stet a •)f wha.t .. or zyboJ:i calls "un- e.x ity II in vhich
his normal :roactions aro blocked so tha · his porsonality ·., changed
and his pow r of ev lu tion of his p roblem is impairod.
Out of tune with hi
more bltter.

environment

"Get th• e to u r'u�mery,

(II.i.122), nm to hio mother h
/issum

is

11

h

ho bocor.ieG mor6

nd

s0:10 to Ophelia

qually cruel:

a virtuo H' you hov it not.
( III .iv,160)

bloody deed l almost as bad, good mother,
As !d.11 o. kitlg ., nd marry with his broth r.
(I.LI.iv.27-28)
To his fri<rndo Rosoncr ntz and Guild nstern h
pity.

His fr nzy allows no ext nu tion of th ir

1.howo no

pp ront die"

loyaltyo
Ophdie erieves over the chang

in him:

oz

hnt a noble mind is h re o 'e1•--thro �n:
oourti r'o, old5. r's, s{,hol r'o oy , tone;ue,
ord;
The :xpect cy am o
of the ' i r t to,
... h g;l sG of i'aohion nd the mould o form,
The observ'd of all obs rv rs, qu.1.te, q it <lo m 1
( II!. i.16�-163)
Th

fiy vror.ds ho 1 rhtio himself in o fury and by words he
rntio.nal z o his dol y, buil<liur; tp ton,lon to
sano evalu tion of

situotion impo '.>fl.lblo.

ogl'O

th

This tension i

t mruc

climaxed by hi

u thinking

too- 1lck _. action to t o noia

behind tho nrrui:; he honrs ,she ·.s · a.lk'ne',,Hh his mut�er.
Again by v,o:rds ha athmpts to justii'y M.s hasty b havior1
Thou � tch d, rash, 1�rtcin�, foul, farewell!
I took th':lO for thy b�ttor: take thy fortune;
Thou find' st to be too bu ;r is on da�er.

( I.' l. iv. 31-33)

Y0t conflictint: emotions otill tenr him e.nd ho also se.yo:
F'or this same lor d 0
l do rt9pcmt; but hoaveu h th pl ti sod it so,
To punish me -i;Ji th this, and this ·lith mo .,
Thnt I must b th ir ccour ee o.nd 1nini t r.
(172-175;
en hia "duty" to th" rov ng

7hus Hamlet ls torn b·- t

convention, e.n ovor-regard for mere words, and an unoonocioue
but porsl.atant i11nar oens

of th<!lre being varyine, d r:rees of'
Ho :1von snys, in

strength and wo kne s B in human naturee

Act II ,.
it ao. 11
ab enc

thore i

11

nothi [.

He s

ma to he.v

from th

scone

ith r r,,ood or b d, but thinkir g akes
g in-d

, hil

o. e m

f

ou1·e of

er nity

h o giv ; him s mi, tim

ftor

t o e t his

motiom; urrJe:r control end sa;yo:
ohttp o our tinds,
Th re'o a divi�ity th
Rough-h 1 th ,.. hot w illl.
(V. H. 10..11)
hi

inner tur oil io

_:or ;!:;io to live ad cl

vld rt
r hi

dth hio dyinr; bro th ho b C

n mei

() good Hornt io, what n

1.

unded n . ,

'l'hin.,o st ndinc; thu unknovm, oh 11 11v b h nd
(r:\ 7-249)

1

22.
VUL1!BRABILI'J.'Y 01< 'l'HE Il'l"'l'i!.,�Sl'J!'ALLY 1JlU · .,'.l.'ED 'l'O '!JO'LOITAT ON
Richard II lovad words, th
position more than his kingdom.

did not accept the £acts,

H

the responsibilities of kingship.
how

labela, the trappings of his
In Chapter I we have noted

he loved to verbalize, to Tiatch hims6lf act ven when he is

talking about actunlly giving up his crown o

Bnchnntod dth the

pictur l of him£olf he hoe pnirrbod with words, he suy

"I knoi:

nc,t now ,·Jhat name to call myself."(V.i.259)

.Bolingbrok , the realist, . .seizEis the opportunity to 1 t
Richard onraeah himself in his o n �ords nnd undo himsel f.
nee.r hysteria b<'c use of hi

in blHty to fac

Richard,

facts, phrns e

Bolingbroke' o :lntent:

Wh t must the king do rio r?

.�ust he s1.1b!llit?
The king shnll do it; must h be depo 'd?
The king ohall b contontod: must he looo
The rinme of king? 1)' God' o name, let it e;o
( nr.11.11:.1 ... 140)

, ichord is tho one ,; 10 brittr,s thee
!Jolingbroka spe ks 1 1th caution and rl th

thin�;s out into tho open.
e mint; d :fer nee,

greoiour, lord, I come but for my crwn. 11 (Ill.ii.19')
anew rs hi ,

Your own is y uro, nnd

t;ow&rdo r,or.:<!on.

11
Cou in, is it so? (III.ii.1S7-198)

Rich rd has thuo o t his own f te, r olin broke

n

'My

Hich rd

m yourG, nnd

11

1

11./
And

t on
i't r

ere, "Yea, my

good lord." (20 -209)
it

t.at r, in tho deposition
is tl e focu

of

nttention nd

k

11 (IV.ii), kioh rd

the most of hi

·t

c ne

23.
acting the piteous part of o kint givinJ up his throne, pl.ying
it through with compl te formnl Ctlremony.

Bolingbroke hau onl;y

to accept vihrAt is so·.:l .,ingly ofi'er d him:

Rich.

!:ere, cousin, oeiz tho orovm;
�er • cou cin 9
On this cide my hand and on that
••• and full of tenro am I.

id

thin.

'oling. I thought you had b on �nun·, to re ie;n,
Rich.

Uy crown I m; but still my �ri rs are mineo
You nay my glori s and , ' stat dopose
But not my griefB, still am I king of thooo.
(IV.i.181... 188)

ila Altick says, Rich rd seems to bo the only character in
the play mo does not r alieo that

.rords arc mer

conventional

sour:ds mould<!!d by the tongue nnd reality is som thine.; els
He seems .for e. moment to touch re lity in these v;ords:
mo double ,nrong/ Thf.l.t -wounds me with the :flntte1·h

"H

nr�ain. 11
does

of hi tone;u , "

(III.ii,216--217) but he dies t rue to t 10 word pictu:ro he drnwEJ or
h imso lf,

e.s

he says in -vmrd s of po<.lt ic oc stt1ey a
; ount, mount, rey f.lOUl J thy oont is up on hif,h,
''hilst my t;ro ,s flesh ei a dow ; rd ., hero to die.
(V.v.111-112)

Dolingbroke starida in c

tr st dth Richard in warene s

o! the reolity boneath ,ord.s, but h
po, er of ·uorcli;;.
!'i.rst t

t n y nr

do o not und 1•eatima.te th

ln · ot I the fickle lt.iohnrd
of exil

sentenoo to six ytH.r e.

em in th

nhnces Bolinr;br k

n ..t b1·eath oh n;e

Bolingbrolr"e oays:

How lone e. ti e 11
l•'our 1 �,r;inr, winter
i�nd .n a 1ord; such

on 1 ttl word 1
nd four w ut,,n sprint.:
th br th or kin�c.
(I.i,213-216)

ich rd D. -' ltick "Gymphonic Im gory in �cha.!!!
P?f.LA, LXII ( 1947), 350.

1

11..,

11

tho

Car fully lloliugbrokc h s ovoluat d the seriousness of
£e bides his time and •mtcr.c-e his words.

deposing e k:rng.

He

l ts Rich rd talk himself into the Torier after surrendering "in
common irie r ••• so
and he rmneuva- s

e sho.11 proce<'td wi.thout suspicion, 11 (I.U.156)

Richer d' ' mu1·der indiroctly and secretly.

By

spenk' ne suc;gestlv ly and &llo 1ing the a1fe0tivci connoi;etions of
his

to

ordo/work tor him Bolingbrokt, i;ot

deod done.

th

or

him us hnving; said� "lave I no friend lill rid m
fe r

11

t

and noted th

..:;xton w nt d to b

when sp

•' t n quotes

this livilg

king thus "he riatly look d on me."

Bolingbrok 'e ttfriertd 11 and vas p rsund d.

bocnus� o f his oontrol of ap�ech llolini:;brok

But

could lat r renounce

tho murderer an:! miti gate his o m p,. rt in th1;1

ct:

rzy Lords� I prot st, my ooul is full of woe,
'l'lil t blood should spr inkl me to make m gro •

(V.vi.45-46)

And h
Her

mourn d "the untimely bier
:re s

to enaur

I

that h

hi.?nc lf did in tig teo

aeaj n the adv n e.r;o of d layed r nction to allow time
bohnvior in ko ping

iith tho d�sired 'O 1.

Shaluspoars gives us in Coriolrums nnoth r tre.r;lc
of tho vuln r b.:.lity to
to control words.
l o-ror of 1ords
bluntneso.

1tploit tion of

t

ose

Unlike Hich 1·d, C riol nu

ho do not kno
i

t word

h0\7

not him elf a

ho prid a hlmoelf' on his scorn of th >m

nut ho 1

x.ampl'1

control him nev rth leae.

nd on hi
Using

s

guid<Hil pr co11coivod ideno which he tn M as unchandnr, nr1d unnlt r

able. ho does n ot soe th t wor ds may have little ooncspondenoe

ith facts end tho.t vtn•ificatiou m�\/ be necessary bofora notion
is tak n.

Korzybski compnres thEl relation of language to ro lity

with that of -

ap to th

t rrit ory v1hich it repreoentso

p are shovm ho

Cor:lolnuus harms himo 1f b/ using a map that does

Sh �cs-

not accurately describe the territory he wi�hes to tr vel.

Corio

lanus se s the mob ns "curs" and address,o them with contempt,
though he must lot er havoth J :tr
d sires.

Hootod in pdde of his mm rnrth and in the false security
is('.lvE\luation of oth rs 11 he 1ill not listen oven to th

or his
i:

asant in ordor to e;ain his own

ords of his moth r:
Pray be oounsele ;
hart oa littl Qpt ao y urs,
I have
But yet a brain that leado my uee uf anger
To bettor vnntai$o.
•

•

You
H

•

•

-

•

•

•

•

rot o aboolute.

r fuoooto ooo the diff' Jr nc o in mlln, hut only the

similnritieo.
bdieve

0

All m mbera of the populace

thint,a erci the

e contemptible.

ray he rJ ye they o.re :1.nst

He

d of the w y

he might diecov�r them to be if he lookod for ver ifice.tion.

To

the mob h(!J sa.y:

Tru

t ye?
mind ,
{ · i th very minut o y r,u do oh nr;
And Mll him nobl that �1 o no your heit ,
Uim vil that wes you• garland.
( I. i • 18 7 -190)
Yet this evdu tion,
of

v n if it wo1·

elp l;,> him b o use he do e not tryto

does not make hi

ap fit t et rritory:

true,

roul<l not b

djust hims lf' to it,

26.
111--school d in bolt� d 1.nn,_:uq;
Be ·Nould not flntts-,:r i.!optun for his trid nt.
( .L II .1. 321-322)
Ie seys of' the peopl$, ttLet tlrnm ha:ng."(nr.ii.24)
nraged

dl

Yet he is

n the mob dis vo1rs him and plays into the hands of'

thoao who foroseo his reactions and plan to use thorn for their
own purposes:
Brutus.

Put hir.. to cholor straight •• • being
o�c chafed h canLot
Be rein cl. Qgain to t rnip ranee;
he spaaka
What'e in his
1·t; EU d that ifl
thoro whioh look·a
'1/ith us to br ak hia ,ock.
( Ill. iii.24-29)

nd they ht1va judgHl him rie;ht.
lend to furth r misev 11..1 tion e.nd add

lii.s fru tr t'ion and rke;e
rong: to 'l?'ong�

I woul .-1 not buy
Their merc�r at t!·:.e price of one .f i

(rv.1.ee-ao)

II

se ks "revenge.'

word.

h.e mak s o personal p(Ja.ce with Home'o

on miee 0 still confident of hio own "honour" oven when his strength
ls turned ago.inst his country and again fo ling secur
miste.kon

in his

'i'his tinl11 ho miojudg s the

vfillue.tion of a situ tio.n.

oxtent of thEJ c;ood--nill to ard him of his rec nt enemy.
Aufidius r altsticelly
�uccess

GRinat kom

izes the opportunity of �inning

ith oo pow rful

n olly, but kc ps to h1me lf

his ult ml:.lte e;o 1;
11hen, C ius, h.o,ae i
Thou ar poor' t of

thin ,
11; then shortly rt thou min .
(IV.vii.56-58)

27.
of what h

estimates v.rill be

Coriolanus• :reaction to so-cal 1<9d insult,

u.f.Ldiu., plo.ns for

Taking furthl'lr edvantai;

Coriolanus 't;•o destroy himself becau:.;e of leek ot' control over
his emotions and resulting lnck of' judgm nt:
••• thoroforo sholl be die,
.Arld I' 11 renew me :l.n hio :t.'nll 1
AQd Coriolanus, unmve.re that he haa f8iled to evaluat
the facts� th t his jud&n nt of the aitue.tion io
premises ., vial'·s into the t!'ap.

esed on f'nls

Ho thinks his t rms with Rome

equally as acceptable to \ufidius as to hi :

must b

ie havo mnde penoo,

Pith no less honour to the Antiat s

Then shrune to the l1'.omano.

(V.v.79-80)

'I'hat his new al Has ohould th ink otherwiso does not
conform

ith his eith"1r-o

int rpret tion of overito ond he iG

unprepared for their rosponoo.

He hands th

to ?'ead and ia bewild · rod ihe:n in t

agreement to ,�uf idiu

d o.f re ding 1t to the

as embly, ••ufidiua says:
it nou, nobl lords;
:Sut tell the t aitor, in th hir,he t d r:ree
Hoh th abusod your po ors.
( V oVo84•8u)

Red

A

expected, Cor .olnnus ro ct

il"lot ntly

Cor.

Tr itor l ho I nowt

Cor.

.!arcius ?

Auf'.

n'i

v.'.l.olo.ntly:

y, ,tnrcius, Ca1.us ..loroiuo; dost thou

think I' 11 gro.co t:heo ii th thnt robb ry,

thy ntol'�

om C riol

ru ,
(GG-90 1

in Gorioli

28.
Coriolanuo feilo to see that honour is at rm that h 6
different meEu1ings for dif'i' rent obDerv rs, or, ns Korzybski
calls such t rms ., iG a multiordinal term,
11

11 hor,our

foat might b

called

in Home may be oonsid r1d qulte otherwis� in Corioli,

where j_t signifies theil' old def at

t his hands.

H

allo s

-ufidius to c .ntinue to lead h:i...-n on:
Cor.

lioars't thou. ,iars?

1.uf & . Nilme not th

Cor.

eod 9 thou boy, of tears l

i3oy % Your judgmonts, my grav lords,
'.�ust giv

thi

cur the lie ..

On� of the Lords attempts to stem th risint tide of
emotion ond delay the action for a. moment: "Peac�, both, and
hear me sp ak." (100-111)

t.lut Coriolanus loEH'lfl CClltr ol of

himself, ns i.ufidius plnrmed, and forget5 wh r

he is

Cut m to pieces, Volsooe; m n and lad ,
Stnln '111 your

dg

on m I Boy 1 i' lse hound !
{ 112-113)

'I'he moment io ripG for J.ufidi us' plot to come to n he d
and tho Conspireitors dr w and kill t;oriolanus.

l'huugh the Lord s

regret his de th, saying:
Lt him be rognrd d
As the roost nob.le oorsa thn.t
Did fol101:1 to hio urn,

thy lso

v r horald

y of. Cor1olanu c
His own imp ti noe
Takes from ufidius a �r t p rt of blame,

and

ui'.idius can t:iay whe n he h o gained hill d
.iy re;

And l

ill ,·on
struck ··,1th

orro •

ire:

(144-149)

29
. hus it ls that

uf'id. us us s Cor:lolanus 1 inadequate

valuations to advorica his p:r detcrmina<l obj ctiv
o his o ;n udvantego Hiche.rcl'

oHngbroko used

just ao

v in pooturings.

ciISji;VALUM' IO!J
'J

ha:vo notod me.ny t im s that delny d r action :f.'or th

pu�po�0 oi' ov 1 ating a situation is characteristic of the
extensionally orient d person w:'ld th

t

o er-hasty reaction, or

signal reaction, marks the behavior of tho intensionally ori nted.
i-le might i'urt ,er stroso this i portent po3.nt as well
causes o.f' mis valuation by looking for a short

"honour, ti

11

{£;lory .,

11

11

f,uoh terms are many-

va.luad and must be constantly choclt0d for th ir m

reacted to

sur

tri s to poirl,; th

th t the ro 1 i:;aos

·01.n t:he voic

lltElin and

we.y to th· und rly:lng f c ,o of

lwn:ys goes unhe(ld d.

r

Tho Cr

ks se d

,.,,f com.rnon

b. inf;

lfo ,t,,r IHHHil tho wisdom of th
t r.,ns:

eintJfl

xp :ri nc", but

ml) au ge to 'l'r oy:

nll d 1 ,
1 o�
Deliver l!tllen, a
lo
tiu,
tr
vail,
:,cpi e
.As honour,
.,
t t i
.ounds, .i'rii,nds, nnd •Jhot lse <lo
I hot dig Btion of thi, oormor n
Shnll b6 struck off.

of th

given

ning in

nd not something th t h s b come m 1•e ,vor·1s 6i rnlf'ying

not hing ot' r0 1 value.

it

0.11 .ttempt

.<.�·;.ion to ouch verbulismo aa

oourE1.ce a II o;i, "l ov • • 11

cont xt at a ce rtain date to b

other

Ue o.t Troilus

1'his iho le pl y might be d scrib�d
of justification of over-quick 1·

s not

offer nnd

dviaeo

c•.1.UfJu•:tod

ccept·•u 1 ·a

30.
Brother, she is not mrth l'lh t sh
Tho holding.· ( 40-50)
'X'ro:l.luo ob,jects, saying;,

doth cost

Ynmt' s aught, but ao 't 1.

11

va.luad?" (51)
Hector continues�

0

'tis mud idolatry/ 'l'o make tho

• • ..

service greater than tho god, 11
persuaded to

ction Ylhich h

(

56) but allows himo lf to be

more than half-,.consciously f ol

to be wrong:
••• thus to persist
In doinc wrong exterruQtes not wrong,
But makes it much mer he&wy. H ctor' s opinion
ls th is� in wny of truth; yet, n 'erth l�ss,
\iy spritely brvth r, I propt:iad to you
In resolution to keep llJlon still;
For 'tis o CE>.use thr,t he.t· no me n d pendance
1 Po n our joint and sevorel disnitic:H..

(186-195)

Ca$sendra is dismissed o.
or t'llse lot ;Iden go," (112)

:n d ,'lhon nhe

rno, "Troy burn ,

nd i'roilua' evnlue.tion of th

situatlon. affected by hir. 0;1n :t.'celing/3 of lova
the p l'tioular time ·which ·me hi

n

romanc

o.t

wo<ldinc; day, io acoopt d by

the council:
Sh i n the ,.e of honour and reno n;
/! spur to v Hunt nnd mn n ininouo de d ,
rVhose preaont cournge .. o.y b e.t dmvn our foes,
And f :n.e in ttrno to com o n niz u •

(199-202)

Th

Trojans theme 1 es o.ppe I' to b

un13ure 1h th r they

are fight int; £or prinoipl s of r. al importence or for
t

t may hnvo lost thoir moanin.

that glory, coure. ·e, am f'ai

he.v

Y or

11pty vmrd

of w r h vo not t ur;ht them

only th

oonnot tion

onto them by the feelings and th,,ue;hts inside the he d

proj ct d
of tho

using or henr:i.ug th

,,ords.

T;toilus describes himoeli' as b ing n •• • as true as truth's
simplicit

1/

l,nd simplor than the infancy of truth." (rn.1·.1?3-174)

Ha defines the r1ord "true'' by words of
dof':i.nera thos

words by

qunlly high nbstr ction nnd

ther words, '>O th t "true" ree.mine to him

only whato·.rer ho feels it to ..oano

6ut the connotntiona of the word

"truth" may not be the same insid -th -skin of Cr(iSsidn o.r; thos
inside-tho-skin of Troilus.

'I'hnt thoir ideas about

11

truth 11 �ig:it

be quite different l'.lovor occurs to Troilus; a thing "is" what it is.
He judeeis Gres idn by hia own stnnde.rds, thinking words have th
same ml!l ning for all and .,.t all tim s.
find out ,mot

11

love 11 m ans to her.

Iie does not

:Furth r, h

ttempt to

t- lees for r,ranted

not only that he kno",s whet sho me ns by "love" but that
does not chang •

L CJS gullibl

11 love

11

t.lu1n 'thello, perhaps because h

is not d liberately mis ledo ho io still f'illed rlth bittornosG
aft r di illusionmento
Yet it s e.r.is that Troilus crune close to an awareness thot
mit;ht have snved him much po.in and bi-t:tor.nes •
that words con bo empty o.nd m .an ng;lo ,s.
that Pond

m,

do s realize

Ao h(! tears up tho l tter

us brine;o him from the false Cr eddu 0 h

0aye1

'Vlords ., words., m r wol'ds, no m ttor from th he rt;
he ei'foct doth opornt, unoth r w y.
Go, wind to wit dJI there turn and change tocother •
d orrore still sh feeds,
My love with words
h
But edifi o anot t:r v;i th hor d6 ds.
( • iV • 1 OC -113 )
1{

ppe rs to bogin to re liza that peopl

y not look

32.
at thine;s the same ·ie.y even wh 11 they use the sum nords.
oo.nnot doubt 11.s own eyes a.nd ea s, but h

l

\!I

.1ill not let himself

sea th1;.t ho m y have been mistak n in bis aith r ...or interprotation
of "love" or

dmi'c that no.11 11 women may not bo alike:

be beli ved for womanhoo I Think

JO :

"rather think this not Creasid. 11

(V.i.1..128•132)

asi r to deny the ()Vi<ieno

&lmost

d mothar a ••• 11

hims�li' is th.t lov
love

3

(

H

(Tl'ollu._,') is not love

could also s·1

uld

i'1ods it

re his unconsoious

hat he could s.

mothor's) is not lovo.

He

t not

of his s nsos than to che.ne;

hio m thods of ovaluation, so deeply bu1•icd
nssumptiona about 1·e U.ty.

m,

,.Let

if he would let
(Cressidn f o} is not

l:othinr, is ,var \.l :X:El.O'tly imything

that nothine remains exactly the s me from

is not the
t one ti
(lovine 'roilus_.
eruno as Cr saida st another tim
or the ea.mo us C:r ssida nt
(lovlne Dio deo)
any o'ther tim
(loving anyone els)
one momeint to another:

'rossida

Thingo, or .eopl, or f olineo� or
d t

1n rclo.t ion to othor thinr;s

vonts

u,t be conei ered at

nd l ve no me nine; out of context.

Tl'oilus ,:111 not so • but, instead, tri

to blame Po.ndaruru

11 nco brokor•l ckey 1 ir,nomy am oho.me
•)ur ue thy lif , , nd 1 v ny with thy name !
(V.i:x: ..�3-:34)
Her

we h v

s) n thet Shnkospe re portr ye th

of. too gr nt dep ,ndence on mr

d neer

, or intem iona.1 orient t on,

es inoludinc two-valuod re.th r than multi ..v lu d illterpr t tion

33.

of l:i.f

O

sign l 1•e.ther than delayed ree.ctfon to stimuli of

omr.ironmeint and uncorlsciousness or levelc o:t' abstracting;.

He

shows uG that such ori,:intntion 1· sul-t;s :ln distortion of' judgment
and i

ioapproprist b h v:lor.

of tho principl

of bstracting.

·ne i;o on to further consideration

CHAP'l'ER IV.
AlJSTRACTING
When our primitive ancestors were

building their language

they otartod by abstractil1g c>n the lowest level• that most imme
diately connected with the outside world..
language o f

11

sensations" i

which tho

11

1'hey est blishod a

is 11 of identity we.s funda

mental since, like infants., they identified theil' feelings with

the world outside themselves and personified outside events.

Thus

man's ea1·ly vague speculations a.bout reality were built into the
lnnguage.

Un c onsciously,. theoe assumptions have

survived in the

structure of longuage, although maQ has gone on to make
and higher abstractions.
within the

These high abstr ctions are al 1ays made

limits of' mnn'a experience and knmrlt!ldge o.nd in the

light of his own feelings and
it,

higher

ttitudes.

As William James puts

1.'tt:l work over the contents of the world selectively" because

11

they 0:1·e presented to us in an order

oroig.n to our subjective

intarects.
Life y1ould be impossible w1 thout e.bstr ctinr;, de13oribed by
}'ronois Bnoon,

conte por ry of bhnk ape"ro g

of certainty, the evidence of the sons

s "prop;ressive st g;es

• holpod

nd

ardcd by

certain processes of correction."

Korzybski

lived in a i'lorld of' non•idonticnl

b:rllraotions of di!'forent ordc,r •

aye our

Loi r ord r bstraotions correspond roughly to 1
or responses, higher orders to

liven ere

ediate fe�lin£:O

f'urthor nnd further rmmmarie

------

-1111.run Je.mes, 'l'he · ill to l3 liovo ,new York, 1902), p. 118.
l•'r nci

Be.con

1'l.!!

Novum Ore;� (

nd

35.
gG.nor 1:i.zntiono
dep�ndo on

�!<eu,'c r te of proe;r

o to c;r ater learning

is unlimit d e pa.city for pi•oducing higher

abstract:i.onc.

Thee

tarmc of higho:r abstraction

Kor zy,Jski multiordinal, o:r me�r-ve.lu d a termn.

r

nd hie;hor

c 11 d by

They have def inite

:'.'.lonninc, or on .,-v lue., or!ly :.n a i.;iv n context nnd when the or der
of e.bot uctfon is clo rly indicated.
sto.t<lm :,t, or an

bstraction about

A stotem nt about another
•tothor ubstr�ction, belongs

to a h�_gher l vel thnn the stut . ent, or abstrnction ., it is made
about an:i must not b

oonfus d wit h it ..

f rom level to levol. and ,a ca.nnot

·:te cnnr.ot ·void pa«:;sir,c:

void using multiordinal ter:ne .,

con cious of abstracting..

but we must b

Jioovc.lue.tior\ and mis

underst nd · ng result whon the ne.tur 1 orcler of' e.bstrnctine; io
oonfuoa '! o:r revel' oed, wh n i.do o nro evalm,ted as exp r ienc
wo rds

s obj etc.

'or freedom :from procono ived icloas

rf>p1 ce s m ntio confusion of ordere of abstrE:1ction

'1"ery k y to .further hum.an dov lopr� nt."

obc rvatS.or1 o:i' hwnDn di:f'fioultie
diff:l.cultivs

1'� due to ...ul""y

f ls -'i.;o-f'c,cto id<,nti:f'ications.
tur ity to o

i 11 sho

"i" l .1cl'U.c

J

t

i str GEH'HJ

f.\e think a ti at

tho.t n oat of the e

uoouu,

Sh k op .r

mu

nd id nti

bstr( ct'.l. ng which i[o zyb

f'ics ·.iori with cor aciousn ss of
ae "th

T1e

01·

of uncon oiouo

o fero uo the oppor ...

rve theoo points

WK 'l' IFlC .1' lON
Korzybold.. doscrib s ident:lf'ic tior

mery in the lubrio nt

uaod i'or 'bh

functioning oi' oui·

arvous 1;Jyst m •

the araGry f'r m the lubric n"G per'.7lito ou:r norvou
at their bosto

!.!:.!!� I:.:!!..!.

1'he remov 1 of
systoms t, op<,rate

.';e muy o.a.n.i!le ho·, ·l i.s princip le i;r()rks when in

Gloucestor identif · es il fo1•onces irl his ovm mind -.. ith

f' .ctD 11hich ha obs<3rves.
i' oto of Edt:;ar'

bohaviol' can b

obs-or ed they

lo· order of' abstraction closo to tho event

aro of

e1ng evelu--

a.t;od ,, t ds ovont b i g £<agar' o r0al fe01ing fo1• hie rnthe1'.

Th

dascrip•ion of these facts m
'£hes

r

St:riptio11a
ro on

1:1

at one lev l

still di'

¥i ir..f' ranees made by ··10 oeator

rent level • d must not b

11th the deGcriptions if prop r

c,mfu•ed

v luation is to be :nado.

ih�

inf ror:ceo do not repr · sent Edg r's boh.1-wior but Gloucester's own
behavior, the behavior of th
th

ono makine; the judgme t e.nd uot of

bei g judgod.

on

'rha deacriptiv

d t

un YJl.ich '::louc ...t r b· .. s hi

i • 1·ano s

includo:
1.

Ldmund quickly fold
•1hich he s

yo

o.:i-:d put • out of sicht n l ttel:·
for his :r ther' s o:,,es.

i

ic not

'.i'h

1 ttor ct tes thot ....:ac,a.r io plottin

hi

f th r.
thQt th

3.

..::dmund sny

4.

Edmund says that Ede;o.r ha

5.

g<lmund and 1'.:dgnr f icht

l tter i

ee;ain t

n-itten by Edg r.

tolked o.galn t hi

ith clr

n

or

fl.

f

thor.

37.
6.

Edgar fleec ·:o hls 1uthn·

7o

Edmund bl�ods.

ppro ohos.

Pr,.,,n ,hose f'acta Gloucoctet- �rriv o at th

lo

follovt.lng

Edmund docs not ffint hio .fnthcr. to s e n 1 tter
wh_.ch ,'lould d.istress hiM.

')

...,.

Bdg; r is plotth:r; uca.in t hio father.

3.

T .a lctt r 1.s writt n by Ed�ar.

4.

I:dmu d is 1,,yr.l om h·uthfuL

5.

Bdmun
hio

:r

is fighti.og nth hio broth
ther.

c.

idr;a:i:· runs o. my becnua} ho has d· n

7.

Edmund aufi'ors a wound bocnus

These tir

Glouc stor' o ini'0ronooo and er

identlfi o hie 01n infer noc

ho failo to properly siz

up th

miotnken evaluation of 2d1 �n

best
m y h v
no

boinc

purpoa

n d Hbe1· tely omitt d.

id�nt:i.ty Glouoe ,te
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1th descriptiv

fuoing the levelo of ab tro.otio l

die not co
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of his love for
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cte to b
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Edmund, resentful of h:i..$ b stnrdy, was jo lo s of
his broth or ar d hnted his f thor.

2.

J..dmund and not Ldg r wns plotting a.go.inst hi
father.

VJe cannot liv·e \7ithout making L t1m•1rncos 9 but surviv l
d pends on be:i.ug able to diJ'ferontiate betweel'! description
ini'et<ence so ·t;hnt we may m(J.ko adequat

recpo s

to n�w

itu tion •

to eav

'l'o pre rent ourselves from ao•bing 1i ..e fools or ev
sanity .,, w

nd

our

mus-t oon:lltently check hack fr m hieher ord re of

abstractions throt,gh lm er to tho bnsic ro· litie •

'.l'ho only

content of knowledge is structure, suyo ·o zybski.

This struc-

ture must correspond to th
mapping.

tructur

To raa.ke th� atruoturo fit

WI/)

o!' th

territory

re

r.tu�t be conooious o:f.'

abstracting and proceod from lo�0r to higher abttr ctions n d
back &i;:oin to -�he prooeaa l vol :for v rification.
Such tragic miS()VO.luationa and over-oredulou .neos ar
rermrri:ne; pa-t;torn in
dee ptio.n by Edmund 1

hnkeopenre.
tli

Par lloling Gloucester's

s ductior.t of 0th llo b

x mple 0 or th t of PoGthumou

by lach r:i.o.

weak attempt at verification io . de,
"You know the ch raot r to b
Glouc stor

gain i;ot,O

l

IaGo, for

a.oh c

o

,·Jh n <H ,uco t r

yo r brothor's? 11 (I,H.66)

ck for u r:1oment to th

veluat i.on of ,'dgar wh n ho sayG fJ "Ho c:0.1 not b

f at of lu.
sud1

o e

ok ,
And
om

mon ter ..• " ( l 4)

39.
Othello ae ,,�s to hosit te fo:r v ri,f'ic tion &s he sayt11
by t le world,
I think nw 1 .. fo be horu t £,nd think
she is nota
I think th t thou e.rt ju t o.nd thi
thou art not.

I'll hnvo s me proof.

(III.i'i.364 - 387)

But each victim is oe.sil,1 l d on to ace � t ttaur icula1·

ssurnnce,"

aa in Gloucester's cose• o r "ocular proof 11 no s· quested by Othello
Posthumous
a·

cceptD the evidonc

or the br celet from hi

ife' s

much as Othello tru ..ts that of. th handkarohiei' he gu.,rn his

i-if o.
On tho other he.nd, by c r ful v l u11tion of themsolv
a..

others the villeins achievo their goals e.t loast t mpor rily.

Edmund

lms up t

situation:

A or dulou f ther, and n brother nobl,
ihoso n ture io ao re.r fr . do nu harm
That ho u p6cts ro e; on :rho e foolish honosty
,W practicos ride sy. I 8) the business.
Lot mo, if not by bil'th, hav 1 n<l s by vit
All with
meot that I can f shion fit.
(191 • 106)
Oft�n man

co hi

nvn•deluoion 1 vnl
or

o:rr�r, but too .ate.

ti·n

imply aayin � 0thia

h

od on c n oiou ness of abatr ctinc,
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or;t import ut for urviv l
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ontur l
tho sub-

microsoopic prooessesi noxt iu import nee

re tho objeotivo
0:-1 the 'Verbal

loi!sls; a.nd only then com the vo:rbal 1 vels.
lov61G deocriptions muat·come befor

o.

inf'ar nc .

On all 1

ols.

the or ors must not be idimti.£iod or o onfused.

IIJF d.f ILL:> ,I

When infentllo chnraoterict;5.cs
evid noo that tb

person he.

r speots or th t he hno even

ppea · ii!:

Ldult ·hoy .ro

a11

not 1'ully grown up in aomantic
t l'ta

on th

wny of r e;ros ion.

Semantic dev(llopment may '>o arreoted or som degen r&tive nour l
pro�ess may he.vo sat in.

!lot having tho critical semantic ce.pncity

for proper evaluation such inf ntil

dults cannot difforonti te

betv,een the essential e.n<l the unimportm1t.
and self-importance they h v

bilitios.

1�,,rzybski

little r gard for life I s re pon i
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nt an i:nf'ontilo 1 vGl.
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41.
In. Cha.ptor II we havo notod the murks of in.f'nntilis?:3
in Richard II no ovid need b:;· !1.·.G lovo of the tro.ppfo�
royalty, its outwa.r

of'

forms., �nd hio diolike of ito r.esponsib.iliti w e

Vfo obsorv-,d his ohnnc;oa 1

moods j) his vnm.ty, hie c1·edulity, h1a

p sturings, o.ntl his axt\(';g rutec.l sel:f'••lovo, nll s5.e;rw of the adult
•ii'

infant.

find furth r illuetr tio.n 0f t1:l

in th.

principl

char cter of Loar.
Lear ns s his da 1ghta s how �riuch they 10,,e him and evulu...
at s their love by th

,;mrds of th ir nnaworo r ther thnn by tho

relation of th� words to the t cts
experiGnc •

h10 1 th n :!'rom hio own

In his frustration and pride ho did not

for his nervous system to

kG

pectad lit ra.lness of Cordeli
i'ollowod th

s h

extr&.ve.g r c

110-1 time

proper adjustm nt to th
13

of t .e

u e

xpr ssion of her lovo 'ihich
ords of hrn oth r t-t,o dav.ght r •

She says;
cam,ot honv
unhoppy th t l run,
My honrt :lnto .,:y mout : I love your tl&jeoty
coording to ll\Y bond; nor raoro nor loso.
(I.i.03-95
Such plninntrn1.1 of
esteem

p-ioch

o.o of enoiv

ov r-haoty.

nd his reactions ,-ro childi h

\'Jhich o:no :ov d him moat oy wh t enca oaid

itsel •

knm• to be ·1:h
riche.l'
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Hod he

judc; d

ctu lly ff ct

topped to tld k o. •• o er1t abo t 1:lt t i

fnots ho wic;ht h v

than her t.., c;u •
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id th� cwld

r nlizine that not! ing could b
t!-.e lov

to L ar'o s l ..
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42.
asking Cordelie., "Sc, youne

nd Go u:rrt�en<.101•'? 11 (I.i.108)

nd will

:�ot list n to ·tho mcanine underlying the words of' her answer:
11

$0 young,

m.v

lord, and truo.'' (100)

�:.:addenod by :lnfmr il
out to him his orro1·.

rage ho would not l t

nyona point

JTri hea!'•� only what he ;rant6d to h0nr to

justify his u nreasonable a ··titud - •

lie ,.-1as

nconscious the.t from

all poosiblo aspocto of tho situation ho otubbornly e.bstructed
only ·those that fit his praconc ived notions of wh t should

nid.

Peaco, Kant l
Com not betwoon the drngon and his ,re.th.
I lo'V'Od her most, and tbour;ht to sot �.ry- l'ost
On her kind 1tura ry. Hone or d avoid my oii_;ht 1
So bO m:,1 grave my poc.ce, f.'IS here I give
JI • father' a heat"b f'ro ,l hor l
(125 ,. 129)
Kent, reatizir:g tho neod for ti!.e for proper o ulu tlon,
d res C') plead further;

Rcsel'V thy st te

And in thy boat corisicl rution ch ck
lii'
This hideous rashness s nnsw r I
my judgr:1 nt o
Thy youngost de.ught r doc,o not lov
tho le s,;
nor ro thooe mpty-h rto 1hor;0 low oound
evorbs no hollcmneet;,
1.lGl - l 6

But Loar is only further onrne;od u

i' 1n lly ho b ni h

Kent f'1•om tho ldn;,dom uriior pain of' d nth, thu
v1rong and pl'oving his poor ju<l&nont to
ho.d beon ol, r in his judr,m nt h

",uld

11

ddlni;

ut hfmfl li'.

ronc; to
l
"Ho

Lo l'
1

m .oh

you lov<!l me':'" but "i-iow doeo 1Nhnt you say 001•respond

do you s ·

to whe,t you ro Uy feel?" or, n;,'hat :i.
love you nre opealdng of?"

tl-e true natu:ro of the

It ic; '.'lOMrnsn:ry that w0 m: dor stsu,a

·r at 1;,a nro ro ctinc; to� wh ther to the ,,ords ab·>ut t.

object.,

event, foaling !) or to t c reality -.�

But

.orda are about.

a.

ls bHnd o.nd d, f to ohm·nctoriJttc{l of :reo.1:lty that nould h lp

himcolf. 11 (297)
1ccordln£ to >Jrzyboki., such
and evs.luations can b
·t:o d e l o.y

1 f'nntilo i<lentif'ic�tions

abolish d by traininc only.

•� co.n ·.. oarn

oo.ction a momsn·t to got our omotio. o under control and

Ne can l arn to dif erenti te botiToEJn d:l.�f..,ront 1 vols of' nb
str ct1.on3•

Th

d gr l:l or succ cc ·,i' ouch trc.i.iine; depends on

tl e se'll'e1•1ty f the smnantio disturban ce., tho willint;n co oi' h
t e
o
�

1ndividua1 to recoivo ho p, and hio b 1lity to l1_1ar n.

01
' inf'ar.rt;ilism ..::ill clioapp &r so tho ind.lvldunl'

r, ocw:.:ssro •

oyoptoms

otundtll'ds of

� 1-

rm Ii.JTlWI'!.J,Y O' L,t:;VELS OF ABS'l'lu-�c1 ING

�·Yo huvo seen that abstr ot
end to effeotive co!ll<"ilUl'.liC tio,n.

ne

110

.i.t:1 inclicp ns

oontin1.,

ul

to thinking

rnuot t<. lk abou:, or

i 1 S Oi .0 �, y • what 'IC (l'JO _, f' ·io l, (.. nd think; 'Lhon V1
t lki1 g n.

Th

t 11:

on t o hichor ttnd hit:hor l0v le oi'

:x:p r

t:l

bout th
:Jotrc,ctionw

I:t4 th:ls 1my r:o imp· se an Ol'<ie:r upor. our imr.>rocsion of' th.-.
•
"' world
W(; live i.n no that thinf,G "fit toi;othor" ,nd we 1 'ud01•sto.nc1.n
fo truth �A

....
1 c.1 usun 11y a 1· w0 havoi wo cnt·not poi
"'
1mtr1:o t·ion::;
·
nt
!'>

to O"V(Jl'yth:lr�c m tr.ilk a )OUtc

iJut hi _h ord r

bstrao•tiona tho.-t

c 1inot bo chccl:o<l bacL to lor1·:r t,itry be ,mpty words, and low
or<lor ob:]b•r.ictions thnt d·..1 not p:rocrci:rn to hie.her �re ino.f'f' ctual
011d theaomc.
Conoido.r pGor. Polorliuc, o. ,:;ood nncl worthy mm1 ., no doubt.
What iG ':h0 matt r ·Ii th hie manner o.f' cpcd:::i..ng;?

}fo bocin s by

chiding Laertos for boing lato., · nd th0n holds him long r f'or a
11,,

J.ew procaptaa"
Givo thy thou:!;hts no tongue,
Hor o.ny unproportion' tl thought hie not ..
Bo thou :1.'l:l:nillu!'� but by n.) mon.M vulgar 3
'l'he f'ricnda thou h ot3 e.1:id ·thoir adoption triod,
C;,•f.pplo th«Jm to ·bhy soul ,,rith hoops of Gt 101;
Dit do not dull thy p lm with entertainment,
of oach now-hntch0 , v.nflodg'd com.1·ado •••

(� •. I.ii.59•65)

110 gooo oti tor r.mtiy moro li.u s oi' ti o r;omc.
by-point

�

11.ic advice, point .

i.s ::,ood, :.>t t he is t.,,.l.'::in;; .'c a consiotontly 1 'J 1 vol

of nbotrrtotio.n, in dovoriptivo t�rmo

rvi'!::h 1· oonneot.l.n·_; hie v,01• 0

to v. opocific situ tion i.nvolving h:1.o

on nor proceed 1rie to hir.;her

lavelo

d abatructing Jifforont

opocto of h.l

,on I

ljf •

Goii c;

z·our.d hi c:ircl.eio ii� :iG t:ett:i.nc n 1h ro and muki c; h maelf 1 boro,
,1ollcl H Johns:,n oi,11.s cuch to.ll� "ch1n �•l v 1 nbotrnctinc;, 11 t n
1 ul.1tion o1' ,tateroonta ot ti

m,1:1

lovol of nbc.tl·notlon

nd tl1ol· fox•

dull nm un:tnto1· :rnt 5.nr,. Th struo'i;uro of Polonluo' disoouro
,·1h t io •:n•m:ic.

oou-

i

!Ia 1 t d sor nJOs vmll tho oJ'i'ect of oud1 talk wh n

45.
he ansv10 s es Polon:i.ua boes to t ko le v

of him:

You onnnot, sir� t ke f,.. m r.io anything th t
1 ·ill moro willinr;ly p rt •rithul D ax.eopt
my life • o .
(II. ii .22t-224)
On the othez· h nd, 1e may proceed to higher und h

v er

1 v&ls of abstr ctiong saving timo by grout compr ssion of
and r;aining i;rsat vorsatility of expression
words oro multiordinal in valu

Our -ost important

and th i:r meanings can b

inde:t.'initiely by using them in different orders.

exte d d

As lor:ir;

s i� ar
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confusion mny result.

9
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47.
:r heavon ., o-t.h:lnko it :for
ausy 1 ap
'l'o plucl.:: bright ho!lou.�· fx-om the pEllo-.f c' d moon .,
r;r div- into the bo'i:;tor.1 of tht:'J dee:, !)
�ihare fathom-1.:no could never touch the, c;rot.uKl .,
iind pluck up t1rowned honoui· by tho lo<.:ks.
(1 Hen.I"'!. I.iii.2O1-2O6)

----

to con bucc to fncts:
;ro e.pr,.'r hon, s Cl world of £' ir;ur s here
But not ·h , form · ,:f who.t ho si ould attend.
( 2r 0-21c)
llore wo h� vo un exr s pl
cn2· fully brin'..)2:g uo b ck

of Shalc•Jspanre' �; custor:i of

o the r0ulity he la mapping with vrords 0

Ifo doon tM.a consictantly throur;hout tl o p.lo.yo ., us:tng f,.,r tnic
purpose tho c .or.us� -:.inor charuots:rs, solil::>quit,s, usidos, o.nd

obv1.out �rd contrived , othocl:;; of ·tlw oaI'lJ plays to tho smooth
r.n<l . ,.'fort less met;·,o<lr:; of th

later plo.yo 0 but

l ·;ays the int r-

oqui o or ·.icho.rd Ill -rl l;h thoir roll!!? v rhetoric · nd i'rr..nk
uvovml of' ir,terrt ao1·ve ,he oar.i purpo$O L·.£J tho £'lo vine; rhythm o:f

th

e:.·rl:l ' co.!:1 dice :;o. pm· a :i.J

.!.t..:i ):..,i'ect t'J5i;h Lo sh1· 11:dr vso

40.
b rtish«ld b the Fool t.n :Js hie pl co to l'Ohlind L ar of o sat
ti ls,
to re-le.to
e.s

xp r:l.er co to li.
1

ft1cti:;.

1'1.

1U
· l.'<·ti·
', · o·'r. o.i:� tl
· .o 1··ool �

vor ir f:h :�e ..p..-: r , :lo to S!J c.k tho truth, to kocp L: ,1,

;_r,. hi

m.eclnesG iri touch ·Ji t.. rod.::.:t.� :

V

r

l'.hy, t li f llot.; hH:J bw,, :i.s ,.od t 10 or:' s
d ught(!)rs, v.nd ,lid t1,o thil'd
blossL e;
.. · einc'L hi::, Iill.
11

so, so ., so,11 th

Q1o•l.l

t,, supper 1�
· t .•

co

ool show"' thJ :foll;:,r of t.1

uordo t.n ·L continu s,

'rhus it io tht t She.lcoap , ro co ....tuntly
back & the.t th5.ncs mo.y not b� wl. t t .. ey ooom..
this 1',hon he soya ,.

1

1

!t i-., not orwu rl to sp

(Drenm I. 5..121) nnd :rordo of' co.ution co.

Ly

nd 1·

:lphnGi200

ut to s.p i:.1k tru , 11
U·,, in from the mouth of

In thie chapter
dro.mo.tic purpooco th
to th

ia

proc os of

bstr(ctinc 1h·ch L, fund 1. ntnl

.,y8tam of t,oner l r, mn ...ticc.

nt:i.i'ication and th

n' <..codt·

'·or

lo l · e obr,,, the c uiw; ro of
co n:...ciou noe

or nb tr ct lnc;.

1.r.d 10 has shown that

.botr c:tion ... and bnuk ,� in :1.
to lif , •

h 11 n0

1

1

<.;OG

coni:li or U

r:

✓

'o .' np · i·o )rlt,.'·

orbnt tion

-' Jl ',lv:i:' y of m; !tl!\ 1.
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CH.APTER V.
,EA.UNGS
In ger1eral semantics meanings becom e matters of relation ,
order, and structure.

They may be described es conscious fe elings

of actual, assumod, or wished relations, or

8 the psychological

reaction of an individual to words or other symbols.

This semantic

reacti on is nlways non-elemental istio in chnraoterJ it involve
erooti onnl

and intellectual f&ctors which cannot be separated but

are coordinat$d in the 10rkinB of the human orcanism as a whole.
'l'he extensionl-'ll meaning of a word ., its denot tion or

hat

it stands for on the non-verbal level of reality, oru1not always
be shown.
but thes

l.r:\t nsional meanings, verbal definitions, ma y be given,
d finit1ons must. b<'l defined by more words, and these by

othor words� until finally undefined terms o.ro always rt.1a ched •
These undefine d terms hove meaning only in context and are non•
eleme.nte.listic as they apply to "eenses 11 es well as

11min rl,

11

Depending on what we v1ish to accomplish with words, W6 may give
their informative connotations or their affective connotations,
or both, in order

thnt they may

tend them to be umerstood�

be interpreted in the Wt>.y Wt!! in-

e, therefore,. must consider wo1·J

as having; no me1uiing of their own but as re.fleeting; the semantio
reaction of' tho on(l using tharn.

N U.•E ' !!illlTALISM
'l'he elements 1n mnn onnnot be s pnrated into separate
ntities: enys Kor iybski; the hum n ore nism must

lwnys be,

50.

treated as a whole,

The word

multiordi.nal terms.

Shakespeare, too ., shows the.t the eleme
nts

rt

lemeI'.lts 0 itself ia one of our

a.re not separated in actuality, ali;hough elemental terms may
be
used.,

Hamlet describes marn
Vrlu.it a pieee of work is a me.n Z. How noble
in reason t how infinite in faculty! in
form and moving how express e.n<l admirable!
in acti on how like a.n angel! in appre
henaion, how like a e;od 1
( II, ii. 315-319)

And he says of his ·father:
He was a znai:t 6 take him for all in all

I shall not look upon his like again.
(I.ii�l8?•188)

Shakespeare has Antony speak thus of Brutus:
II is 1i e was gentle, 8.!ld the olement s
So mi:ir d in h 'im that Nature mle;ht stand up
.And say to all tho world ., ''.L'his was a man J'

(v.v.75-75)

The pr inciple of non-elementalism may be clearly seen
in ops.rat ion in th e i'unsre.l
Caesar• s body.

speeches of Brutua and Antony over

In thest! speec:,os :ves see illustrated the bade

:!'unotio11s of ltmg,-uage; to ix�form and to &;ain assent.
purported to inform the people a� to whnt had occm•r d

both sp echee

ere reiraforced by

powerful and effective.

�hy

nd why;

the p rsonulity of' the speaker

and by the high e.steem in which he was ree
were

Both speeches

rded;

both speeches

then did the mob Vlho hnd just

sworn to uphold Brutus swing; over to Antony
'l'he keynote of Brutus' sp(J oh is

nd wish to kHl Brutu.e?

P.P o1 to re son,

'1 Jot

·that I love<l Cnesar less, but th t I love<l Ilo:ne more. 11

\£�.!!

I.£1.i.22-23) He appealed to the "wisdom» of the mob
for judgment of his dead and gav "honour" and "love of
oo untry 11
oa his motives. The mob respol'.lded to his force of characte
r and
to th«1ir respect for him, but not ., as he thought, to the reaso
ns
he gave hem. Yet he finished his sp��ch and turned his place

over to Antony ., satisfled that the p$ople understoo d and agreed

with his "reasons.'' He mad<, the rnistake of thinkinr; that when
language is rMsonable it follows that it is oonvil'l.cing.

He

failod to realhe that reason or ir.ttelleot cannot be separated
from f�olings and thnt logical la nguage does not necessarily
correspond to

£1

man's evaluation of a situation.

Brutus� oriented

by feelings within-hiB•·akin 11 did not see that others might be
persuaded otherwise.

I e had oxplained thet b(') had done his

"duty, 11 that he had done what was
ruid dignified the deed by ritual.

11

:right .. '' He r;ttve them reasons

Was thio not e nough?

Less

blunt and curt than Coriolanus. still he nlGo does not stoop to
oourt the mob ., nor does he think it neoesoary.
Dut tho keynote of Antony's spoeoh is appeal to
the use of a.f'fective le.11gu11ge and l"lvory devio� possibl
emotion i'avorabh to his purpos •

f

eling,

to rouse

,hen h uaeiB s his refrain,

"For Brutus is an honourable man" ho gives the words aff'oot1v
con.not tions of irony 1hioh put into the he <ls of' the mob just
the ide s he want

them to hold.

Antony evnluut d the mob a

being guid d by both "senses" and mind:
la

He gave -tho mob credit for being rablo to sense
that tho snmi31 words may have difi'ero t meanings fo:r
different users�

"lionow·ablo" Qnd nambitious,

11

hich aa used by 13:r -utus were ''pi:1rr word.,_; 11 become
·snarl word .. " as used by

11

2.

m,

rea.lized the power of

ntoey.
motion · n affecting

b ha.vior ond t1·ied to ·fin th�rn to action dos:l.red by
him by playing on their foeling!, by:
aQ appecl to their curiosity a.nd greed
b�

mockery of the oeromony of Brutus by
countl'Jr"'r i,,tua.l

c.

use of' fla·t;ter:, aut;gestion, rand the visual
persuasion of the symbol at' U.e mantle

d.

showing the pathos and dignity of C esur's
death

fl•

ucing u warm personul 6tpproach, speaking o.s
one of the plai11 oommor people nnd goi.ng down
among the peopl

rather th n romaininc; aloof

s Brutus h d done
f.

givi�g his oration

stining qu Hty by u o

of repet 5-tion, b 1 ncod phrnailie;
g.

:) J.nir1g lntensity o

emotion by nlten1 ting

buildii.e f eling to hil,!;h pitch an
notion,

nd rhythm.

reatr ining
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Brutus ooneent:rnted on expreErning his own feelings and
his own reasons; .Anto:ny suoc1:1eded :i.n his god because h

took

into conside!'ntion the many f.ac·bor.., t. �t affect the meaning
of word� und other symbols for those interpreting th�m.

Af' li'EC'l' IV.r., LAHCHJAGE
Shakt:lspe'1re makes constant use of the power of affective
co.nno�ations of lene.;uae;10q

Oft n words whioh have no informe.tive

connotations t:it all may affect uo s ·ronzly.

__ -

--- ...,.---

Richnrd II» ru.id Julius Caesar whkh aarve to lend dit:nity . nd to

.......,_._,

create an atrnosphere of gre.nd(m;r fu1d formality.

l<'ianiilia:r ritual

has i'ixad agreed upon meanine;a end io rMrnsuri.ng in on inseoure
world; reaction to it may be OOJnted upon to be automatic and
unthinking
W

see the.t onreleas or rude w<r ds ouch no thoe0 of

Coriolanus may oause 111-i'o@ling &!ld thnt courteous, ple 'sant
words foster r1 friendly �tti tude.

!!.Sfi �,

As :;hu ·o.,po re puts it in

"What' er you think, good mr s, .c thlnk�

(I.iii.28)

Gertrude t:ri s w'th gay

2·

bo t.

1

tho

�{d te::idor rnrds to e s

· train between he:r lov d orier• "Good I n:nl t, cast thy nlghte l
colour

,

orr/

lI• iioGe ..69) The Jang shcmt Hu.mlo1; tlut
nae es oursol.f' :ln Der
'.l.'h

friend on Ve marke 11

nd lat thine eye loo c lik
).1

w"l boo hi:n woll;

rk "

po er of words to t li ve t r10:ton er to build t

11

ion

is demo�strnted.
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Malcol:n advises l.!acduff:

Givo sorrow words; the f;ricf that does !'iot
sp�e.k
VJhisptrs the, o 1 �n·-i'rought h Jart arrl bids
it b:rsuk:.

-

(Macb. IV.iii.200-201)

Uamlot chides himsol.f for delay in action;

I ••• unpack zny heart with words
Fie upon•t.
(!I .. ii, 21--C2G)
He lashes himsslt' ins:-:o fury with :.,()l'e words g iii th n m�-oolli g:
Bloody• bawdy, v:i.ll&in l
Rernorsele s, treach!i!1•om,, lecherous, kindlesf!
ville.in l
(GlG.-617)
In Mac be.th we have a ma11 talking himself' into becoming
weaving a rnagic spdl on himself i.n

1

deBires.

IT

fl.

murderar,

ccordnnce with his secrot

allows himsolt to persuade hLnsalf:

lf it ,.rere done \'Jhen �tis do.no, th n 'twere well
1t were done quickl r • • •
· I.vii.1-2)
:t"e have dso noted Ue ludicrous effect of. such words of

The l>est ctors i.n the rorld• either for tra,;edy,
comedy, l istor;r-t pn6toroJ.,.. pastor 1-co iic 1,
hbtoricnl-pastol'al, tr ·ic. l•histo:d.cal ., tN1,gtcP.l•
c;omiool, htstorical•pnstor 1 •••
(ll.ii.424•11:27 J
We must not ovnlook the powerful e.fi'ectivoness of
venomous rnrdo spokon to hurt nnd demo:rdhe�

!arie.ret'o curse

would ma'..�.e tho hardiost man qu ko, r0n1.,on though h
words cannot

i.11

reality dtur the couroo of oyont..

may tho.t
To �ueen

1
Arnold Stein, "Macbeth und \ford rfoe-ic " �owaneo Hoviaw, LIX
(1951), 271.
l

'

••------

---
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Bli.zo.beth she onye:
Long dio thy happy days before thy death;
And, sft r many lengthen'tl hours 0i£ grio.f',
IJie. ntJi ther mother., wife., nor liinglllnd 'e queen !
(IQ iil. 207-20!1)
On the courtiers she puts this curse=
God., I p2·e.y him
Thnt none of you may live you:· natural ag� 0
But by some unlook'd accident cut o £.
(212-214)
And on Gloucoater she heaps foul wor.ds so ominous that even
that villain folt th ir effect:
... 11 tako ho.,d of yonder doe:
Look ., whoo ho fnw11s ., he bites; and when he

bltes

Uis venom tooth Jill rankla to tho death:
Have not to do wit him ., beware of him:
,,,in� 4oath and hell have r;ot theii1• marks
on him,
And all their ministera attend on him.
( 2139..;]93)
To mini:niee the efi'�ct o:f' h r wordo on tho e pr aeot, Gloucester
felt it necessary to pretend sympathy for hc,r and intimate that
her mind wao unhingod °b'J hor troublos.

Hastin�s 9 word a de 13cr ibe

how her WQrds ,if.f oted thorn nll: "Hy ha.lr doth sta.nd on end to
hear hor cur sea." ( 304)
Here we might note th<!> £1.f'footivenoss of . ilenoe which
Shakoopearo also points out

It i

like 1ords., so much so that words nr
feelin..;.,
of th

�o.tural for mcryn to uoo and
nooocsi.1ry �.nJicationo

and s:tlenco is oft�n questior.: ,d.
aUonce of a mom nt for tho p 1rpos

s1.tuation ., but of silence thot

or

1Jc, do not op nk no
-,i' v lnnting a

oe:n to 1.nu1.cnte n.n u

ilH.niuoso
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to speak and hence unfriendH.ness nnd tensi.on.
what th

Cn<uiar wonders

s:Uonco of Cassius moans:
loen and hu gry loo�
Yon Cassius hnth
Such men a1·c dti.rt ,oroua.
llcl thinks too much
( I. H,194-195)

Henry IV seems t".l ft,el the a !lU'I w y:
And majesty mi,: t nev r yot ndur
serv :nt bro •
'.!.'h moody frontier of
Hen.IV ! .• iii,18,...lf�J
(1 _,..,.._........,.._�

-

Einst in's theory of relativity hn
samo.ntio reform.

been called a

Yet Shak spoo.re ho.d str(!ssed tho relativity

of meo.n:lne; long ago.,

Like K,)1•zyb,ski, h

shows t�u, mul tiord in lity

of many of the most important words wo havo.,

!t'or example, in

King ·Lear
-- F'ral'.lce secs d' fforont values iJ:1 th� word
--·

11

lovo 11

s usod

by Cordolin•o ouitors:
Love __s nc,t lov6
"ihen it is minglod ith l'oe;ards
th•t s,tand
/1100.f' from the entiro point.
(l.L,241 243)
.fen ch&ng

aooordlng to their r,o ls nnd wny of life.

&imund snys:
know thou this, that nan
G th� tim i,; to b tond r ... :ni.nded
J.r
heoom<, ti sword
not
Doe
(� V.ii 31-33)
• 0.

,·That m

uin , langu ,t, hn

may not be inte1•pl' tod in th

l

put th(lr

by m'3n

d m y or

onmo my by those spoe. ing it

nd

57
hea.r:tne it apokim.

Hos lino says this .in Lovet s LS1bour Lost;
-----..- ..,,,..._..-iw

1, jeot' s prosperity Hos in t -' e·- ··
him that hoax·e it; :nevor in ti 1e tongue
Of him that ronk0,s it.
(V. U .. 871-873)

or

'l'h:i.ngs !ippo01• diffa1•�n'tly to different

hserver rs.

.1 bacy

evaluateo Edmund:
I :old you but a £mb.1ect er ;;i1; a w:u'
broth�r.
Not s
But to Regan ;lid�m.rnd is a broth r tu�d more ar.id she a ys, tt1'hnt' o
as w"'
... 1·ist t·o (?;l'li\oe h•...

11

11

·
and goes on t"O pra:Lse
h"1,.m.

d Goncril

because o!' tho interrelation of her feoline; for .i:idmund :rith

Not so hot:
In his own grace h doth xalt hims�lf
,1or than in your �d<lition..
(r,eµll' V. Hi.61-68)
'

Everything is rolati,ro,.

·-�

Tho broken...hsr.rted Ot

ello

I'd heve theo live

•'or in -ry oe .ae, 'tis happinoss to dio.
(V. 5.i. 280-289)

Donth itstilf mny of> relatively ml mportnnt.

S

..uch of'

v,eight hao huppenod that when an oi'i'ioor repo t � '1i::dmund :l.EJ do d,
r:ay lord ., " f,lbo.ny MSwers b "'.£'hat's but a trifle hero. 11 ('tr.iH..207.. 298)
Edgar roulizo.s ·,hilt tld.2 cs ooorn o.i.f'f Jro t t

Uo nt dif.ferEJ1 t

0 t:ods l \:ho :s't o n .tty� 'I 1:1 at tho rortit'?'
la, orse th n e'or I w
. ntl wor e I may bo yot i tl:o rnrot io )
l.'>O long. as w onn a y, 1 '.:.'hi lt; tho 101· ut. 1
(:.. 1.T vii ',.,.. J

zc

i ortl.; muec bo :r

;(ji

tel e w; o,-.lJ

y, bola of' t e noi:,i'lrlltion
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or :t:·ooliugs of' tho o.ne using them tmd not as having moaning
in themselvoe.

It iG necea$ary to try to discover what the

speakGr :ta t:ryinc; to do with the words he S,P<!)aks.
saes� or thin..rn she

m,

Cloopatra

ees, the true ne :::.i.nr; of Caes :r's \'<Ords.

haG �Just dool red 1 imsel.f her "±'rie d n n.nd has told her:
The1·efoi-e he che-er tu;
ot your (:.houghts
rlo ., deinr queen•
SO to dispose you aa
l"( l' /() iHt
Yourself shell give us connsel.
{_Ant,oni V •ii• Hl3-l06)

:.ra.:i:o

But Clcopa,tra consi<lol'f, ·,:he situation uo o. lwhole nnd thuo
interprets Cr.Ge r's vordo:
He word . c, glrla, he
! should �ot
Be nobla to rrwself.

or els m.o, that
(190 .. 191)

rJsl'ic seems to ,1ut no meanint lni-O his wordo ex ,opt to
t.ry to plel!lso !Jnmlot ty

grceing with him:

0f!r.

:. t! nnl: your l()r"d ohip � •ti., very hot.

L1am.

No, lwlhve mo A 'tis v·irJ cold; tho wind
is north01•ly.

Osr.

It is inclii't' r • nt ,:ol<l, iuy lord, imleo<l.

Ham.

But yo-c

thi

.a it is very oultry o,nd

hot for m..v complexloi.

Or.
'l'huu Sh kospo r

t io v<!lry ault1·y.
('/. li. 9,, .. 104)
et

lone i

th

only
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meaning eiitcep.t by :i.ts rolEition to other thinga.

n, must look

f'or meanir1R; :10t i1� the dictionary but in tho way a term 18 used.
The sn:me word mny
"m.ear1

11

11

mea.t1

tho same thing.

11

di.fferert thine;s, o:r different words may
Examples of multiple meanings as Shakes ..

pen:re uses them nre vd thout number.

Wa may olose this discussion

by givir1g just one more illustration:
Dult6.

Still so cruel?

Olio

Still so constant, lord.
(Twel. V.i.109�110)

-

In this, chapter we have seen that reactions of humane
carnot be split verbally into elementalistic separate entities
but that th() or,::�nism oust be oonsider ,d as a Whole.

e have

considered the complete relativity of' meanine and we aoo tho.t
structure and relatione bridge tho gap between le.nr;uago and
lif" e:xpel'ience.

'l'hese prilioiploa load toward a "'011e1·al theory

of ova.luo.tion which we shall nov1 observe in Shnkospearo,

60.

CIW'.l.'El:1 VI •
•8:V LlJA1'IO
'.i'he internalii�tion of existing 1(1.llt:J..Uilge a"l:ruotu:re,
within the struotm•e of the humnn nervous system deteniines to
a g:reat e,xtont, meri'o evaluative ha.hits and si!lmentio reao.tior1s ..
But� as fl!>rzybsld thinlrn, man can lonrn to improve hie o· i
eva.luat'ive prooess�s and learn to u:.1dersttll.'.ld himf.Jelf e.r�d his
world..

Re believt10 that man by underot :r.ding ma.y re'.:lch nu

Ult)J'!U!\tf:J goal of agr6ern$nt and coop rution whioh is i:h• only
hope for the survivd of civili.r.e:bfon.
8hakosp nra, too, sho.-ra f�lth in ·tho easei:rt:inl goor.lnass
o;f.' man and in his ability to loQr.n the erro:i- of his ways
find illustr�tion of thia b 1:1.ef' iri Cinr, � in which plny

ie
e

ity.
Gloueeatei< i:ookes tragi.o mist1::1kos in evnlua.tion, but through
physio ... l suffering h6 learne to eyeJ.uate himself o.nd · o urneret nd
othors.

'l'hough blind· ho sees M ho n<!!ve:r ht.\d whou ho had oyeu

r

stumblt':ld whon I sa ••
• • • Ah S dear son I�'dgar,
l'he food of thy ahusod father's ,11•ath;
Might I but live to SH thoo in rcy touoh ,,
l' d ciay I hnd eyes nt,aln,
( II!.v11.l9•23)
He at first nturba to kill himsol!', but then le rna to
aooept wh�t he o rmot ohange:

61.
Edgtir.

• • • Men muit endure
Thoir going hence,� evein as their
oomi ng hither :
Ripeness 1$ all •••

Clo.

And

that's true� too.
(V. ii, 9 ..12)

Re hu seen his. faults, but too late. f:!dgar describes
this:
• • • h:l.s flaw• d he�rt .,
Alack J too weak. the conflict to support;
'Twixt t.vo extremes of passion J joy and grief•
Burst smilingly�

(V. iii. 198•200)

Edmund and l�dt;u• forgive each other t
•�drna

Bdg:

But ;<;hat art thou
That hast this fortune on me?
thou•rt nQJble 11
I do forgive thee.

If'

Let• s exchange char ity.
(V.Hi,166•168)

We see more evidence of good triumphing ovor evil in
Edmund.

M()tivated by rt,sentment at the inj,,istice of his

position, ho had npart1d none, but he is won to compassion !'or
others by love:
Yet Edmund waa belov'd.
Some good I m�an to do
Dospit$ of min� own nnturti. ·:uicldy send,_
Be brief in it, to the onstle; for� writ
Is on the life of L er o.nd on Cordelia.
(V. Hi. 242•248)
Even more striking; as an exnr.iph of m1.rn co mine; to
undo:rsto.nd himcelf tmd others i

Lear hlms ilf.

From blindly
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refusing to sae anything that might conflict 'tli th his preconee ivsd id<!le.s. he comes to sea all:
h man may see how this •.;orld gems with no Jyes.
Look with thine ears: see how yon justice raih
upo11 yon simple thioi'.
llnrk, il:l thins ear: che.nge ploces; and, hendy
dandy, which is the justice, whioh is 'the thief'?
( I.vi.153•169)
'l'hrough tatter·' d clothes small vice a do appear;
Robes rn'd furr'd gow1�s hide all. Plnte sin with gold.
A.nd the strong lance of justice hurtless breakf;!;
Arm it in rags, a pigiey's straw doth pierce it.
(169.-.173)
His humility now contrasts revealingly with his earlier
unbending prid&;
'!'his. f'o&thor stirs;. che liven i if it be so,
T.t is fl chtu:ict1 which does redoem ell sorrows
'l'hat ever l hv.ve felt.
Pray you, undo this button: thank you, sir.
(268 ,. 311)
The wheel of i'ir
,;rone does offend, norie

has come full oireh

h n ho s y :

I say no.t:1e." (IV. vi .173)

Thus it is that Sha¼Nsp ere, like Korzybski, ehowG us that
understanding may be ti.eh 14'ved by the elimination of identif'iontiona
b/ putting a.side preiconoeiv d assumptions, and by seeing things in
thoir relation to each other r-athr-ir than in the wo.y they are talked
about.

Shak-espure permits us to di.scovrJr for ourselves tho v .lue

of exter,siQn l, or fo.ctu l, orientlition to lii' .
that its soientif'ic rnathoda b

Konybski urge

universally incorporntf,d into m n'.;

troininr; to sorve as a conwon denominato1· for ouco osful oo , unicntion
tu�d agreement. <mly such trnS.ning co:t1 apero man poraor10.l disillusion...
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mentor tr�gedy such no we have seon so many ti.mes in Shako,penrt p
and only suoh trainin3 Yr:ill eJ,1able roan ·to attain a. 8ooial maturity
,,hioh 11 t1.ocor'ding to Korzybski. mny e.t last ensure h1»nim progr,i,s
uninterrupted b;y d<-l$tructivc peT iods of violi,noo und pain.
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